
J aylen Burns was a senior 
technology major at J ackson 
State U niversity from C hi-
cago, Illinois. His life was cut 
short Sunda, O ctober 1 4 , dur-
ing the last day of homecom-
ing festivities at J ackson State 
U niversity. He was shot and 
killed at an apartment com-
plex near campus. His father, 
J ason Burns, said his son was 
trying to break up a fi ght when 
he was shot. 

J aylen was known around 
campus by many as J .B. He 
had a smile that could light up 
a room. Many knew him not 
only to be a rock to his fam-
ily but to his line brothers of 
Alpha Phi Alpha. He was very 
determined to succeed and 
wanted to see his brothers suc-
ceed as well. The city of C hi-
cago can be a tough place to 
make it out of but Burns did 
it and he did it with determi-
nation, consistency and the 
utmost motivation to help his 
family see better times.

He was well known around 
campus for his titles and in-
volvement. He served as the 
president for Men of E xcel-
lence for the 2 0 2 2 -2 0 2 3  term 
as well as being a proud mem-
ber of Alpha Phi Alpha Frater-
nity.

To know J aylen was to love 
J aylen. 

J amiyah Stokes, a senior 
psychology major at J SU  and 
childhood friend, said, “J ay-
len Anders Burns was my 
fi rst male best riend at an age 
where it mattered the most, 
and he was my fi rst love.” 

They both graduated from 
Hillcrest High School in C hi-
cago. She went on to say, “He 
was a super hero. He and my 
dad both loved Marvel and su-
per heroes. E very time a new 
movie came out we watched it 
and talked about it, even after 
we broke up. He was such a 
unique person. To know him 
is to know what being fear-
less looks like, what laughing 
til you pee on yourself feels 
like, what being loved no mat-
ter what feels like and so much 
more.”

As a person J aylen was 
everything you would want 
a young man to be – strong-
minded, courageous and lov-
ing, just every good word you 
can think o  fi ts who he was.

Acting J SU  President 

E layne Hayes-Anthony wait-
ed at the hospital for J aylen’s 
mother, L a’Trice Burns to ar-
rive after her son had already 
transitioned. Hayes-Anthony 
told T he M i s s i s s i p p i  L i nk  she 
spoke with the grief-stricken 
mother as she drove from New 
O rleans, after receiving that 
dreadful call from the hospital 
regarding her son.

“This must have been the 
most di fi cult task or her in 
serving as acting president 
o  Jackson State niversity,” 
stated J ackie Hampton, pub-
lisher of T he M i s s i s s i p p i  L i nk . 
Hayes-Anthony told Hamp-
ton she spent several hours 
with the grief-stricken mother, 
knowing there were very few 
words to console her. 

Anthony sent out the fol-
lowing letter campus-wide:

W i th a heav y  heart,  I  s hare 
the p as s i ng o f  J ay l en B urns ,  
an i nd us tri al  techno l o gy  m a-
j o r f ro m  C hi cago ,  I l l i no i s .  H e 
w as  trans p o rted  to  the ho s p i -
tal  f ro m  cam p us  af ter rep o rts  
of shots fi red at University 
P o i nte A p artm ent C o m p l ex.  
T he J ack s o n P o l i ce D ep art-
m ent and  C ap i to l  P o l i ce are 
as s i s ti ng i n the i nv es ti gati o n 
to  ap p rehend  the p ers o n o f  i n-
teres t.

O ut o f  an ab und ance o f  cau-
ti o n,  ad d i ti o nal  s ecuri ty  i s  o n 
s i ght to  ens ure the s af ety  o f  
o ur cam p us  co m m uni ty .  W e 
urge ev ery o ne to  p l eas e carry  
your JSU Identifi cation at all 
ti m es .  C l as s es  are s us p end ed  
f o r M o nd ay ,  O ct.  1 6 .

O ur tho ughts  and  p ray ers  
are w i th J ay l en’ s  f am i l y ,  
f ri end s  and  al l  tho s e w ho  k new  
hi m .  H e w as  an am b i ti o us  and  
b ri ght y o ung m an,  w ho  b e-
l i ev ed  i n b ei ng o f  s erv i ce as  
a m em b er o f  A l p ha P hi  A l p ha 
Fraterni ty ,  I nc.  and  p res i d ent 
of the C100 Chapter at JSU, 

J ackson State U niversity is the 
recipient of a $ 1 0  million grant 
from the U .S. D epartment of Ag-
riculture as announced by J SU  
Acting President E layne Hayes-
Anthony, Ph.D ., during a press 
conference in the J SU  Blackburn 
L earning Garden Friday, O ct. 1 3 ,. 
The award is one of the largest in 
the university’s history. 

Proceeds will help fuel The 
Gateways to a Greener J ackson, 
an initiative led by J SU  to engage 
and employ community partners 
in the completion of projects that 
enhance equitable access to tree 
canopy, reduce stormwater runoff 
and implement and maintain green 
spaces in underrepresented com-
munities. C ity collaborators are 
J ackson, R olling Fork, V icksburg 
and Greenville, Mississippi.

“J ackson State is the lighthouse 
of the community and a long-time 
partner. O ur efforts today can help 
create rural prosperity and im-
prove the quality of life for Missis-

sippi citizens. W e are committed 
to ensuring that this endeavor truly 
benefi ts our institution and the un-
derserved,” said ayes- nthony. 

“Most importantly, I want people 
to recognize J SU  as a true force 
and the life-changing ripple effect 
it can produce through the great 

work that is constantly underway 
here.”

The U SD A Forest Service is 
investing $ 1 8  million in projects 
tied to Mississippi, including $ 1 0  
million to J ackson State U niver-
sity fi ce o  ommunity ngage-
ment, to increase access to trees 
and the social, health and eco-
nomic benefi ts they provide. ther 
Mississippi recipients include 2 C  
Mississippi, Madison C ounty, 
W ildlife Mississippi, National 
Baptist C onvention U SA and Mi-
nority Farmers of the South.

“W ith this historic investment 
by the Biden-Harris Administra-
tion, we seek to minimize the neg-
ative impacts of climate change in 
underserved communities and to 
expand and improve tree canopy 
in urban areas that have lacked 
access to nature and community 
in rastructure in the past,” said 
U SD A U nder Secretary Homer 
W ilkes, Ph.D . “This project will 
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Nearly 1 0 0  people rallied at the In-
ternational Museum of Muslim C ul-
tures at 1 0 1  E . C apital Street in down-
town J ackson Monday, O ctober 1 6 , 

2 0 2 3 , as what has been labeled a war 
by the State of Israel against Hamas 
enters its tenth day. 

“Hamas launched a multi-pronged, 
surprise attack on O ct. 7 . C rossing the 
border into several towns in Southern 

Israel, amas fi ghters kidnapped and 
killed more than 1 ,0 0 0  Israelis. They 
now hold at least 1 9 9  hostages, in-
cluding some U .S. citizens, and have 
threatened an execution each time 
Israeli forces attack civilians in Gaza 

without warning,“ per U SA Today.
C hants rang out at the rally – “this 

is a genocide”  in call and response, 
“W e want justice you say how, stop 

Free Palestine Rally in Jackson
Concerned Jacksonians of every faith gather to call for ceasing hostilities

Palestine
Continued on page 3

O n the evening of O ctober 1 1 , 
2 0 2 3 , during Tougaloo’s 1 5 4 th 
Founders W eek, yet another mile-
stone was observed at W oodworth 
C hapel – the 3 0 th anniversary of 
the R euben V . Anderson Pre-
L aw program. The evening was 
steeped in tradition, reverence, 
and love. Both Tougaloo C ol-
lege mantras were on full dis-
play:  “W here History Meets the 

uture” and “ reserving and d-
vancing cellence.”

J ulian D . Miller, E squire – the 
director of the R euben V . Ander-
son Institute for Social J ustice &  
Pre-L aw Program served as pre-
siding o fi cer or the evening s 
festivities and began by intro-
ducing D r. D onzell L ee, interim 
president of Tougaloo C ollege. 
L ee immediately noted the results 
that have been realized by the Pre-
L aw Program, its rapid growth, 
and questioned why Tougaloo 
doesn’t have a Pre-L aw degree 
instead of a Pre-L aw minor – re-
ceiving a thunderous applause.

He said, “W hat J ustice An-
derson has done for Tougaloo is 
nothing less than phenomenal, 
and so, J udge, we stand on your 
shoulders, and we thank you for 
being that strong individual who 

has provided 
the impetus or this initiative,” 
before inviting the audience of 
scholars, alumni, faculty and 
friends to their feet in robust ac-
knowledgement.

The invocation was provided 
by R okiyah Hobbs, a junior and 
Political Science major, with a 
double-minor in Pre-L aw and 

JSU receives $10 million USDA Forestry 
grant, among highest in institution’s history

Tougaloo celebrates the 
Reuben V. Anderson Pre-Law 

Program 30th Anniversary
Excellence commemorated on the historic grounds of Tougaloo College

JSU mourns 
loss of student 
Jaylen Burns

Jaylen Burns on Friday during 
homecoming festivities
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By Gabrielle Adams
J SU  I nter n

Tougaloo College President Donzell Lee Justice Anderson and Montae’l Williams

(L–R) Regional Forester Ken Arney, Acting JSU President Elayne An-
thony, Ph.D  and USDA Under Secretary Homer Wilkes, Ph.D.

Iman Ameen Abdur-
Rasheid

Blake Feldman

Special to The Mississippi Link
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In the presence of approximately 
5 0 0  guests, 1 0 0  Black Men of J ack-
son, Inc. was applauded at their 3 3 rd 
annual scholarship/ mentoring ban-
quet at J ackson C onvention C omplex 
( 1 0 5  E . Pascagoula Street)  for show-
casing school-aged boys who headed 
the September 2 3 , 2 0 2 3 , gathering at 
7  p.m.  

Semaj Simmons ( Peeples Middle 
School) , master of ceremonies, guid-
ed the program with aplomb. From 
start to fi nish, the boys did relatives, 
friends and mentors proud as they 
held them captive with their oratori-
cal, leadership roles.

Adhering to the theme, “W hat They 
See Is W hat They W ill Be,” the youth 
demonstrated confi dence, eye contact, 
respect, listening, diction, memoriza-
tion, conceptualization, understand-
ing and dynamism.

1 0 0  BMO J  has high standards for 
boys to achieve their lifelong goals. 
President W ill C rossley of Piney 
W oods School, voiced his delight in 
the boys’ strides for perfection this 
way, “The best part of this program 
is being introduced by these young 
men.”

The young men participants were:  

O llie W alker ( C allaway High School, 
J ackson) ;  Syrius Anderson, C hase 
R agsdale, and D ana W illiams ( Gal-
loway E lementary School, J ackson) ;  
Ahmad Talley ( O ld Town Middle 
School, R idgeland) ;  Semaj Simmons 
( Peeples Middle School, J ackson) ;  
J amerius Allen, Michael Anderson, 
and Terrance W ells ( L anier High 
School, J ackson) ;  J eidyn Blocker and 
K endarion Slater ( Powell Middle 
School, J ackson) ;  and Amaris Forbes 
( Provine High School, J ackson) .

The young men presented $ 3 ,0 0 0  
scholarships to educational insti-

tutions that included Alcorn State 
U niversity, Hinds C ommunity C ol-
lege, J ackson State U niversity, Piney 
W oods School, R ust C ollege and Tou-
galoo C ollege.

E mphasis was placed on the pre-
ponderance of education. R ecipients 
seemed to voice this sentiment with 
an overall message, “Get all the edu-
cation you can because that’s some-
thing nobody can take from you.”

Three speakers served as motiva-
tors of the evening’s program:  Mon-
terris Harris, L andyn Smith and Gene 
Harrion. In essence, they asserted that 
learning was an essential tool for the 
youths’ lifelong journey. Accordingly, 
adjustments have to be made in life 
for goal attainment. Further, youth 
were admonished to always strive to 
do more than what is required.

Marvel Turner ( Ph.D ., C PA)  has 
been serving in the capacity of presi-
dent of 1 0 0  BMO J  for six months. Ac-
cording to Turner, D onald Taylor, a 
member since 2 0 2 2 , came in with his 
sleeves rolled up and has been “an ex-
tremely active mentor for the boys.” 
Hence, Taylor earned the title, L ocal 
Mentor of the Year 2 0 2 3 .

Harvey J ohnson, J r. was recognized 
via a video presentation as the Na-
tional Mentor of the Year 2 0 2 3 . J ohn-

son, the fi rst black mayor o  Jackson 
served three terms  and has mentored 
youth since 2 0 1 2 . He has instilled the 
importance of consistency in youth 
remaining positive, despite society’s 
labels. J ohnson maintains that youth, 
not society, will defi ne who they are.

“W e’re grateful for the support 
we’ve received this year. W e’re proud 
of the boys and proud of their par-
ents,” said Turner. Also, gratitude 
was given to entrepreneur L eR oy 
W alker and D r. Audwin Fletcher who 
coached the boys.

E ntertainment was provided by 
J erry Smith &  The C hildren of Israel.

This year’s sponsors include:  
Trustmark Bank;  U nited W ay of the 
C apitol;  E aton;  MINAC T;  Bank Plus;  
C entral Mississippi Health Services;  
Sincere Home C are;  1 0 0  Black Men 
of C anton;  E rgon;  AJ A Management 
Technical Service;  C adillac of J ack-
son;  E nterprise;  Harvey and C athy 
J ohnson, J r.;  J uanita Sims D oty Foun-
dation;  J SU  D evelopment Foundation;  
Sigma Pi Phi Beta Gamma Boule’;  
C ollegiate 1 0 0 ;  C onnecting The D ots 
Foundation;  V isit J ackson ( C V B) ;  
Hinds C ommunity C ollege;  L awrence 
and D orothy Anderson;  D avid R us-
sell;  Step Into Swim;  R egions Bank;  
R euben Anderson C enter for J ackson;  

Sunbelt Sealing;  AT& T;  The Fletcher 
Foundation;  and Nissan. 

1 0 0  Black Men of J ackson, Inc. is 
a non-profi t organi ation that was 
founded in 1 9 9 0  to make a substan-
tial impact in Metro J ackson’s and the 
State of Mississippi’s youth. 

Turner said that much has been ac-
complished since the organization’s 
fi rst celebration in .

To improve the lives of at-risk 
African-American youth, the opera-
tion has four programs:  ( 1 )  1 0 0  W ay 
Mentoring steers youth into positive 
directions of life;  ( 2 )  Scholarships 
annually give hundreds of students 
fi nancial assistance through national 
and J ackson chapter-based programs;  
( 3 )  Health and wellness, via collabo-
ration o  churches, non-profi ts and 
civic groups, delivers health screen-
ing and educates youth about African-
American diseases;  and ( 4 )  E conomic 
development via corporate, national, 
state and local entities, fosters eco-
nomic opportunities that can help 
with the success of entrepreneurs in 
urban communities.

T o  l earn m o re,  co ntact 1 0 0  B l ack  
M en o f  J ack s o n,  I nc.  at 5 3 6 0  H i gh-
l and  D r. ,  J ack s o n,  M S .  3 9 2 0 6  o r cal l  
6 0 1 - 3 6 6 - 8 3 0 1 .

100 Black Men of Jackson, Inc. 33rd 
Annual Scholarship/Mentoring Banquet

Marvell Turner Sr. and Don R. Taylor
PHOTO BY JAY JOHONSON

By Janice K. Neal-Vincent, Ph.D.
Contr ib uting  W r iter



Public Policy Administration. Hobbs also serves as 
chaplain of the R euben V . Anderson Pre-L aw &  Policy 
Society. Nayla McC lure, a sophomore and Political Sci-
ence major, with a double-minor in Pre-L aw and Pub-
lic Policy Administration, provided greetings, welcome 
and overview of the occasion. McC lure serves as the 
Marketing C ommittee chair of the R euben V . Anderson 
Pre-L aw &  Policy Society. She lauded the success of the 
pre-law program – having graduated over 1 8 0  lawyers 
and judges, and currently having the largest class of pre-
law graduates in the history of Tougaloo C ollege.

A heart-warming tribute documentary followed, 
which highlighted the honoree founders of the Pre-L aw 
Program, and was introduced by C orrin D ixon, a se-
nior Mass C ommunications major and Pre-L aw minor. 
D ixon has the distinction of serving as president of the 
R euben V . Anderson Pre-L aw &  Policy Society.

J ustin W illiams, a sophomore, majoring in Music with 
a double-minor in Pre-L aw and Public Policy &  Ad-
ministration, provided the introduction of the keynote 
speaker, D errick J ohnson, E squire, a 1 9 9 4  graduate of 
Tougaloo, who currently serves as the 1 9 th president &  
C E O  of the National Association for the Advancement 
of C olored People ( NAAC P) , the oldest and largest civil 
rights organization in the nation – founded in 1 9 0 9  by a 
multi-racial coalition of activists.

J ohnson’s remarks embodied a theme of responsibili-
ty. He indicated that when he arrived at Tougaloo he was 
perhaps not the most serious student, having a good time 
in every imaginable way, yet soon realized that he was 
sitting in a privileged seat and being infl uenced by peo-
ple like J ustice Anderson and many others who spoke 
to the students. e identifi ed that critical thinking skills 
proved to be of the highest value. “The question was 
not what are you going to do when you graduate, it was 

where are you going when you graduate. Are you going 
to professional school, medical school or law school – 
that is the legacy of Tougaloo. At Tougaloo I was shown 
what was possible. W e had it drilled in our heads that 
5 0 %  of all black lawyer’s graduate from Tougaloo, 4 0 %  
of all black dentists graduated from Tougaloo, 5 0 %  of 
all black doctors graduated from Tougaloo, yet we are 
only 2 %  of all black graduates nationwide – we are a 
small family with a big hammer.” He encouraged stu-
dents by saying, “don’t drop your hammer, don’t take 
for granted your privileged seat, recognize that you can 
have fun in college and still succeed… soak in this mo-
ment, recognize your obligations to society, and don’t 
short-change your potential – we’re counting on you.”

Prior to students introducing the honoree founders of 
the Pre-L aw Program, D irector Miller paid special trib-
ute to Attorney C onstance Iona Slaughter-Harvey, who 
before the program was formalized in 1 9 9 3 , emphasized 
the need to do so. “J ustice Anderson and others under-
stood Tougaloo’s legacy of producing top lawyers and 
made the commitment to form the Pre-L aw Program.” 

Montae’l W illiams, a senior E nglish major with dou-
ble-minor in Public Policy &  Administration and imme-
diate past-president of the R euben V . Anderson Pre-L aw 
&  Policy Society, presented the Benefactor Award to 
J ustice Anderson. Blaise Adams, a senior double major 
in E nglish &  History, with a minor in Pre-L aw – the 9 1 st 
president of the Student Government Association, and 
parliamentarian of the Pre-L aw &  Policy Program, in-
troduced the award for the founding Pre-L aw D irector, 
D r. C harles H. Holmes. Having been recruited by J us-
tice Anderson from J ackson State U niversity, the impact 
of D r. Holmes on the students and faculty at Tougaloo, 
and the reverence in which he is held defi es description 
by written word.

an affi liate of the 100 Black Men of Amer-
ica. We grieve the tragic loss of his life 
due to this senseless act of violence. 

The safety of our students and campus 
community remains our priority. We are 
committed to addressing any threats to 
the security of this campus with the utmost 
care and attention.

We further encourage any member of 
our faculty, staff or student body in need 
of grief support or locating counseling 
resources in your area, to please contact 
The Latasha Norman Center for Coun-
seling Services at 601 979-0374 or email 
latashanormancenter@jsums.edu. 

The University also offers trained cli-
nicians for faculty and staff through an 
Employee Assistance Program (EAP) 
Telus Health. If you have questions about 
access, please contact Human Resources.

The holistic well-being of our students 
is fi rst and foremost, and the safety of our 
campus community is our collective re-
sponsibility. Please remember, if you see 
something, say something. You may con-
tact the JSU Department of Public Safety 
at 601 979-2580.

Together, we will remain JSU Strong.
Dr. Elayne H. Anthony
JSU Acting President

bring new trees and expertise to not only 
this campus but the entire community. 
J ackson State is a perfect example of how 
urban forests and the people who rely on 
them are served by a whole range of pro-
grams.”

O f the total funding, the Forest Service 
awarded $ 2 0 9  million to community-based 
organizations, tribes, municipal and state 
governments, non-profi t partners, univer-
sities and other eligible entities across the 
Southern R egion. These investments will 
plant and maintain trees in disadvantaged 
urban communities, tackle the climate cri-
sis, and support jobs and workforce devel-
opment.

The unding, made possible by the Infl a-

tion R eduction Act, is part of a historic $ 1 .5  
billion investment in the Forest Service’s 
U rban and C ommunity Forestry Program. 
The funding supports local communities 
and the organizations that serve them as 
they work to increase tree cover in disad-
vantaged spaces and boost equitable access 
to nature.

“Investing in urban community forests is 
investing in people. Trees and nature im-
prove mental health, increase home values 
and provide other ecological benefi ts, such 
as cooling communities during summer’s 
heat,” said R egional Forester K en Arney. 

More information about the funded pro-
posals is available on the Forest Service 
website. 
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Pa lestine
Continued from page 1

the ethnic cleansing… colonizers we don’t need them, what we want 
is total freedom… free free Palestine, free free Palestine, no justice no 
peace… .this is a genocide, we can end this genocide… free Palestine, 
free Palestine, free Palestine… in this lifetime, we can end this geno-
cide… call it what it is.”

O ne of the rally organizers, D elana Tavakol, said, “Palestinians are 
being held hostage on their own land for the past 7 5  years… Israel’s 
retaliation, their collective punishment, not for the past week but for the 
past  years has been horrifi c  it is a genocide. Israel has been com-
mitting apartheid… terrible things are being done in our name… $ 5 8  
billion U S taxpayer dollars have gone to Israel since the Nakba ( the 
mass displacement of Palestinians during the establishment of Israel)  
...could you imagine what that money could do for us in Mississippi…
a nation state ounded on a fl ash o  racial and religious violence, has 
continued that violence every day since, with fi nancing rom estern 
nations… we live with the heavy burden of knowing that our money is 

buying weapons and training – paying soldiers to subjugate, silence, 
degrade, steal from, and kill our friends – brothers and sisters in the 
Middle E ast… ”

Ameen Abdur-R asheid, the Imam at Masjid Muhammad in J ackson, 
the oldest mosque in the State of Mississippi, shared in part, “W e would 
like to send condolences to all of the innocent people killed on both 
sides o  this confl ict. llah says in the uran that he honors all o  the 
children of Adam, our Father. So, one group is not superior to another. 
Allah said that E arth was created for just means – meaning justice, 
freedom, equity and equality for all people, not just for the powerful 
few. W hat does one expect after 7 5  years of injustice, stealing their 
land, and bloodshed?  W e do not see all J ewish people as enemies, there 
are J ewish people all over the world who don’t condone or support the 
occupation of Palestine...”

Blake Feldman shared in part that he was speaking because “Time 
is so precious. You know how people say I wish I could wake up ev-
eryday with the confi dence o  a mediocre white man? ell that was 
me in my teens and twenties – I thought that I was a lot smarter than 
I was … now I try to listen more and to learn and am speaking today 
because it is so important that more of us do that. O ur government 
leaders have repeatedly voiced unwavering and unyielding support for 
Israel. W hen Israel or any alley denies an oppressed people water, fuel, 
medicine, demands the displacement of those people, and then bombs 
the roads that are necessary for that exodus, my support wavers, my 
support yields… ”

Bishop R onnie C rudup of New Horizon C hurch International, stated, 
“I’m here today to say stop the genocide. I’m here today not because I 
support what Hamas did on O ctober 7 th – I don’t. I think that was mur-
der. I grieve with the J ewish folk. I am also here today because Israel’s 
response to that horrifi c event certainly is not ustice  it is genocide. I 
am here today to grieve also with the Palestinian people because over 

7 0 0  children have lost their lives. O ver 2 ,0 0 0  people have lost their 
lives. O ver 7 ,0 0 0  folk have been wounded in Gaza. I am here to say 
to everyone who is life-loving that we cannot support genocide. The 
people in Gaza are human beings. If you believe in the dignity of every-
body, then you have to stand up and make your voice heard.”

Sister O kolo R ashid, co-founder and executive director of Interna-
tional Museum of Muslim C ultures ( IMMC ) , reminded in part, “W e 
are here today because this represents a seismic shift, a paradigm shift 
from what we have been seeing historically, even though the Israeli 
government is an occupying force – it controls Palestine, it controls 
the Gaza Strip, controls their daily lives. So, they ( Israel) … so they are 
the lords o  that land.” ater she shared there is a chapter in the uran 
called mutual consultation – “and our position here today is that the 
only way we are going to stop the violence, is the leadership, the one’s 
controlling the land, they have to be willing to sit down and have mu-
tual consultation.” 

The Mississippi Link asked K hary Abusalah if he would comment, 
and he stated, “I’m Palestinian and we stand for Palestinian rights. I 
have a sister that lives in Gaza, we know what they are going through – 
it’s genocide, and it’s against human rights. W e pray that everyone will 
be alright, and that the world and the governments and the people just 
stand and feel with us.”

Petitions from this rally are being circulated and will be forwarded to 
Mississippi’s R epresentatives in C ongress later this week.

As of the evening following this Free Palestine R ally in J ackson, 
ABC  News reports, “At least 1 ,4 0 0  people have died and 3 ,4 0 0  others 
have been injured in Israel after the militant group Hamas launched an 
unprecedented incursion from air, land and sea on O ct. 7 , Israeli author-
ities said. In Gaza, at least 2 ,7 7 8  people have been killed in retaliatory 
strikes from Israel with another 9 ,9 3 8  more injured, according to the 
Palestinian Ministry of Health, with those numbers expected to climb.”

Tou g a loo
Continued from page 1

Bu r ns
Continued from page 1

G r a nt
Continued from page 1

Derrick Johnson, keynote speaker PHO-
TOS BY CHRIS YOUNG Pre-Law Director Miller, Dr. Holmes and Blaise Adams

Paid for by Friends of Jody Owens

Alpha Burns Burns

Organizer Candace Abdul-
Tawwab

Bishop Ronnie C. Crudup, Sr.
PHOTOS BY CHRIS YOUNG
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The American Heart Asso-
ciation announces expansion 
of its HBC U  Scholars program 
to include 5 2  students at 2 3  in-
stitutions pursuing healthcare 
careers.

According to the Association 
of American Medical C olleges, 
only 8 %  of medical students 
and 5 %  of physicians are black 
and African-American. In an 
effort to address this dispar-
ity, the American Heart As-
sociation, the leading public 
health nonprofit organi ation 
dedicated to building a world 
of longer, healthier lives for all, 
has announced that four local 
students have been selected to 
participate in its Historically 
Black C olleges and U niversities 
( HBC U )  Scholars program.

L ocal awardees are:
Ané  Scott is a senior E nglish 

major at Tougaloo C ollege. She 
is a native of J ackson, MS and 
a member of Sigma Tau D elta 
International E nglish Honor 
Society Spring and J ackson 
Heart Study Scholar. Scott has 
a personal mission of using 
linguistics and public health to 
bridge AAV E  speakers to their 

providers in an effort to address 
African-American medical out-
comes. Her mentor is C lifton 
Addison, PhD , Associate Pro-
fessor, D epartment of E pidemi-
ology and Biostatistics

Madison Patterson is a soph-
omore biology major at Tou-
galoo C ollege.  She is a native 
of L eland, MS, Alpha L ambda 
D elta scholar and L indy C alla-
han MHSAA Scholarship recip-
ient. She is excited to have the 
opportunity to collaborate with 
accomplished faculty and fel-
low scholars from diverse back-
grounds who will enrich her 
learning experience and foster 
a supportive community dedi-
cated to making a difference.  
Her mentor is Marinelle Payton, 
MD , PhD , MS, MPH, C hair and 
Professor, D epartment of E pi-
demiology and Biostatistics.

Aspen Treadwell is a junior 
biology major at J ackson State 
U niversity. She is a native of 
Independence, MO ., President’s 
L ist scholar and D elta Sigma 
Theta Sorority, Inc. State Schol-
arship recipient. Aspen is eager 
to collaborate with her men-
tor and gain new knowledge 
around the research process.

Her mentor is J unie Paula 
W arrington, PhD , FAHA, 
FANA, Associate Professor, 
D epartment of Neurology and 
Associate D irector, Program in 
Neuroscience, Translational R e-
search C enter, and U niversity of 
Mississippi Medical C enter.

R aegyn Phillips is a senior 
biology major at J ackson State 
U niversity. She is a native of 
C arthage, MS., President’s L ist 
scholar and J ackson State U ni-
versity Tiger Tuition Scholar.  
R aegyn is looking forward to 
collaborating with like-minded 
peers, working with her men-
tor, and building a lifelong net-
work of professionals who share 
a common goal. Her mentor is 
L orena Amaral, PhD , Assistant 
Professor, D epartment of Phar-
macology/ Toxicology, and U ni-
versity of Mississippi Medical 
C enter.

The Association’s HBC U  
Scholars are enrolled in bio-
medical or other health sciences 
programs at their respective 
institutions. Through their par-
ticipation in the Scholars pro-
gram, they will study how the 
social determinants of health 
and other health disparities im-

pact underserved communities. 
They will also participate in 
scientific research pro ects and 
present their findings at the end 
of the program.

“Since 2 0 1 5 , the Ameri-
can Heart Association HBC U  
Scholars program has helped 
change the tra ectory o  do ens 
of under-represented students 
in science and medicine by fos-
tering their talent, preparedness 
and growth to pursue careers 
in biomedical science” said 
American Heart Association 
volunteer president Michelle A. 
Albert, M.D ., M.P.H., FAHA, 
who is the W alter A. Haas-L u-
cie Stern endowed chair in C ar-
diology, professor of medicine 
and admissions dean at U niver-
sity of C alifornia-San Francisco 
School of Medicine.

“As champions for healthcare 
quality and access for all, the 
American Heart Association 
is committed to building the 
pipeline of diverse persons in 
medicine and empowering the 
next generation of research and 
health care professionals.”

The program is funded na-
tionally by a grant provided by 
the Q uest D iagnostics Founda-

tion, which also supports the 
American Heart Association’s 
Hispanic Serving Institutes 
( HSI)  Scholars Program. 

Accepted students are select-
ed based on their GPA, comple-
tion of a formal application 
which includes an essay, and an 
o ficial recommendation rom 
their school. D uring the pro-
gram, scholars are paired with 
a mentor who works in health 
care or is currently perform-
ing their own relevant scientific 
research. They will also par-
ticipate in a leadership develop-
ment program and are awarded 
a financial stipend to help cover 
education-related expenses. 

C linical research studies 
published in the A m eri can 
J o urnal  o f  P ub l i c H eal th sug-
gest that patients of color may 
experience uncomfortable in-
teractions and communication 
barriers with their healthcare 
providers due to lack of diver-
sity and face implicit and un-
conscious bias from physicians 
and other healthcare profession-
als. These barriers, in turn, can 
lower patients’ trust in the over-
all health care system and as a 
result, these patients may not 

complete prescribed treatments 
or follow-up on recommended 
care. Addressing this issue is a 
vital component of the HBC U  
Scholars program.

E ach year, the Association 
seeks applications from sopho-
mores, juniors and seniors from 
historically underrepresented 
communities who are currently 
enrolled in an HBC U  and are 
interested in pursuing a profes-
sional degree in biomedical and 
health sciences.

Ab out the American Heart 
Association

The American Heart Asso-
ciation is a relentless force for a 
world of longer, healthier lives. 
W e are dedicated to ensuring 
equitable health in all commu-
nities. Through collaboration 
with numerous organi ations, 
and powered by millions of 
volunteers, we fund innova-
tive research, advocate for the 
public’s health and share life-
saving resources. The D allas-
based organi ation has been 
a leading source of health in-
formation for nearly a century. 
C o nnect w i th us  o n heart. o rg,  
Faceb o o k ,  T w i tter o r b y  cal l i ng 
1 - 8 0 0 - A H A - U S A 1 .

Four HBCU College students selected to receive 
scholarships from the American Heart Association

Special to The Mississippi Link

Ané Scott   Aspen Treadwell   Madison Patterson   Raegyn Phillips

Hinds County School District Weekly Update

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
HINDS COUNTY SCHOOLS 
WITH A “B” AND ABOVE 
ACCOUNTIBILITY RATING
Superintendent Dr. Robert Sanders and Assistant 
Superintendents Dr. Antionette Woodall and Michelle 
Ray, recognized the schools and principals in the Hinds 
County School District who obtained a B and above 
accountability rating for the 2022-2023 school year 
during the district’s October  Professional Development 
Day. These schools included Gary Road Intermediate, 
Dr. Arthur Jones; Raymond Elementary, Roshonda 
Clark; Carver Middle School, Daffonie Moore; 
Raymond High School, Charles Willis; and Terry 
High School, Matthew Scott. Congratulations to these 
schools and principals for their great success as they 
strive to go from “Good to Great!” The Superintendent 
reminded all faculty and staff of the district’s motto, 
“Don’t Just Be...Be the Best!”

E N G A G I N G - E MPO W E R I N G - E N SUR I N G - E X C E LLE N C E
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In the spring of 1 9 6 6 , L averne 
Greene-L eech, along with her 
best friend, D iane Hardy, and 
Barbara Turner Bankhead had 
just graduated from Hunt High 
School, where black students 
attended the segregated school 
system in C olumbus, Missis-
sippi.

That fall, the three 1 7 -year-
olds arrived at the Mississippi 
State C ollege for W omen, along 
with three graduate students – 
Mary Flowers, J acqueline E d-
wards and E ula Houser – as the 
school s fi rst black students.

O n O ct. 1 9 th, the state will 
unveil a historical marker on the 
campus, now known as the Mis-
sissippi U niversity for W omen, 
honoring their journey. It will 
be placed in Pioneers Plaza, 
beside C arrier C hapel, during 
a ceremony starting at 3  p.m. 
The marker is the result of a 
collaboration between the His-
tory D epartment at MU W  and 
C huck Yarborough’s history 
class at Mississippi School for 
Mathematics and Science.

Greene-L eech said she and 
her friends never set out to 
make history, T he D i s p atch re-
ported.

“W e just wanted an educa-
tion,” she said.

Greene-L eech’s plan was to 
go to Mississippi V alley State, 
one of Mississippi’s three his-
torically black colleges and 
universities. Hardy, however, 

planned to apply to MSC W  “just 
to see their reaction,” Greene-
L eech recalled. She and Turner 
decided to apply also, as a show 
of support for their friend. She 
said her parents weren’t too ex-
cited about that decision.

“They didn’t think it was a 
good idea,” she said. “They 
were afraid for me. But they 
said, ‘ If this is what you want 
to do, we’ll stand behind you.’”

It didn’t take long for the 
girls to understand where they 
fi t into campus li e, which was 

nowhere really.
“Students then were required 

to live on campus, but they told 
us there was no place for us to 
stay, so we went back and forth 
from home,” Greene-L eech 
said. “They had a cafeteria, but 
we weren’t allowed to eat there. 
W e had to move off the side-
walks to let the white student 
pass.”

The social clubs that almost 
every student was a part of were 
off limits to them, as well.

Greene-L eech said there 

were a few white students who 
were accepting, but it was a 
handful of teachers who made 
The W  tolerable, at least for a 
while.

The mental and emotional 
stress took its toll. Greene-

eech le t The  a ter the fi rst 
semester of her sophomore year.

“It was just too much,” she 
said.

In 1 9 7 3 , she returned, but 
le t again without fi nishing her 
degree. Greene-L eech went to 
work after that year, eventually 
landing at the L owndes C oun-
ty School D istrict, where she 
worked or  years, fi rst as a 
library assistant, but for most of 
her career as the district’s me-
dia director.

Greene-L eech said she didn’t 
give The W  much thought for 
years.

Slowly, though, she began to 
notice things changing. Ger-
trude L ewis and Marjorie C art-
er became The s fi rst black 
faculty members in 1 9 7 0 , and 
black enrollment built steadily 
over the years. Male students 
joined the study body in the 
’8 0 s.

“W hen I saw black students 
and black faculty members and 
later, the boys, I knew it was 
fi nally a school or all people,” 
she said. “That was when I was 
proud of The W  and the part we 
played in it becoming what it is 
today.”

W hen she heard about plans 
to put up a historical marker, 
she said, she shed tears of joy.

“I was happy that we did play 
a little part in the story. I cried 
because I look at the institution 
and see what it has become,” 
Greene-L eech said.

Her only regret is that her 
lifelong friend Hardy will not 
be present for the ceremony. 
Hardy died in 2 0 1 3 .

Still, she said she’s eager to 
attend the ceremony and is es-
pecially excited to meet and 
talk to the students, many of 
whom are the same age she was 
in the fall of ’6 6 .

“I know they have absolutely 
no idea of what it was like al-
most 6 0  years ago,” she said. 
“It really touches me, what they 
did with this. It brought me to 
tears.”

A Mississippi city failed 
to properly inform property 
owners in a majority-black 
neighborhood that their 
homes could be targeted 
for eminent domain under 
a redevelopment plan, some 
residents argue in a federal 
lawsuit fi led Thursday.

The lawsuit, fi led in the 
U .S. Southern D istrict of 
Mississippi, said the coastal 
city of O cean Springs cre-
ated an “urban renewal” 
proposal in an area that in-
cludes the properties of four 
residents and a local Baptist 
church. A move by the city 
to declare parts of the area 
blighted could allow it to ex-
ercise eminent domain – the 
government transfer of prop-
erty from private to public.

The property owners al-
lege the south Mississippi 
city did not provide them 
an adequate opportunity to 
challenge the plan.

“O cean Springs cannot 
brand neighborhoods as 
slums in secret,” said D ana 
Berliner, litigation director 
for the Institute for J ustice, a 
public interest law fi rm rep-
resenting the property own-
ers. “D epriving people of 
their property rights without 
any process is a clear viola-
tion of the U .S. C onstitu-
tion.”

The lawsuit asks the court 
to declare state urban re-
newal codes that the city fol-
lowed unconstitutional.

In a statement Thursday, 
O cean Springs Mayor K en-
ny Holloway said the city’s 
proposed plan follows Mis-
sissippi statute and that Mis-
sissippi Attorney General 
Fitch will address the claims 
that the statutes are uncon-
stitutional.

“The city’s proposed U r-
ban R enewal Plan has not 
violated anyone’s rights. It 
is unfortunate that our resi-
dents have chosen to fi le a 
lawsuit instead of having a 
constructive discussion with 
the city. I have personally 

invited residents to my of-
fi ce to e plain and answer 
questions,” Holloway said.

R esidents were given the 
option to remove their prop-
erty from the proposed plan, 
Holloway said.

cean Springs o fi cials 
approved a proposal in April 
designating some properties 
in the city’s R ailroad D is-
trict blighted. The majority-
black neighborhood became 
ensnared in the city’s ongo-
ing redevelopment plan, ac-
cording to the lawsuit.

The plan is focused on ur-
ban renewal as a strategy for 
driving economic develop-
ment. It defi ned an “urban 
renewal project” based on a 
Mississippi statute approved 
in 1 9 7 2  that says municipali-
ties can stop the “develop-
ment or spread of slums and 
blight,” which “may involve 
slum clearance and redevel-
opment in an urban renewal 
area.”

After the proposal was ap-
proved, property owners had 
1 0  days to challenge it under 
Mississippi law. But the city 
did not inform the owners 
about the blight designa-
tions or their signifi cance, 
and the deadline passed, the 
property owners said. That 
deprived the owners of their 
due process rights, their at-
torneys argue.

C ynthia Fisher, one of 
the people suing O cean 
Springs, said she has lived 
in the R ailroad D istrict for 
7 0  years. Her daughter lives 
in the home Fisher inherited 
after her own mother passed 
away, and she has no inten-
tion of selling. But now that 
the home has been declared 
blighted, she fears the city 
might force her to sell one 
day.

“W e’re proud of our 
neighborhood and while we 
may not have a lot of mon-
ey to put in our homes, we 
keep them well,” Fisher said. 
“W hat the city did, label-
ing our neighborhood as a 
slum without telling us, was 
wrong.”

Residents sue 
Mississippi city 

for declaring their 
properties blighted

in redevelopment plan

Historical marker to honor 
students who integrated 

Mississippi University for Women
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By Michael Goldberg
A ssociated  P r ess/ R epor t f or  A mer ica

Laverne Greene-Leech stands on the Mississippi University for Women 
campus in Columbus, Miss., Friday, Oct. 13, 2023. She is one of the six 
black students who integrated The W in 1966. A state historic marker 
will be unveiled Thursday, Oct. 19, 2023, honoring Greene-Leech and 
her fi e pioneering classmates Deanna Ro inson he ommercial 
Dispatch, VIA AP

The A ssociated  P r ess



L aw enforcement faces a 
challenge as more o fi cers re-
sign or retire, and ewer uali-
fi ed applicants are interested 
in becoming police o fi cers. 

 new report rom the Justice 
epartment suggests that po-

lice agencies should reevalu-
ate their mission, values, cul-
ture and employees to improve 
their service to communities.

In the report titled “ ecruit-
ment and etention or od-
ern aw n orcement gen-
cy,” J o fi cials concluded 
that the law en orcement pro-
ession needs to update its hir-

ing and retention practices.
fi cials say that law en-

orcement agencies can en-
hance the appeal o  policing 
as a career by implementing 
the solutions and strategies 
presented in this publication. 
They can also attract candi-
dates, train recruits, show ap-
preciation to employees, prior-
iti e work orce well-being and 
build community trust.

“The .S. epartment o  
Justice, through J  and the 

S fi ce, is dedicated 
to assisting law enforcement 
agencies in navigating the re-
cruitment and retention crisis 
and providing support or in-
corporating these solutions,” 

J o fi cials stated.
A dwindling number of 

sworn o fi cers is a persistent 
issue that police departments 
all over the country are ac-
ing, according to a study by 
the olice ecutive esearch 

orum in pril .  study 
found that the number of staff 
in law enforcement agencies 

in January  was .  
lower than three years ago.

The study highlighted that 
the issue e tends beyond re-
cruitment hurdles  it encom-
passes the retention o  e isting 
o fi cers. In , the number 
o  sworn o fi cers hired surged 
by  compared to  and 
by .  over . fi cer res-
ignations in  increased 
by  compared to , ac-
cording to the police research 
study.

The report highlights the 
alarming decline in law en-
orcement sta fi ng levels. 

“The recruitment and reten-
tion crisis is the number one 
issue I hear about from our 
state, tribal, and local law en-
orcement partners across the 

country,” ssociate ttorney 
General anita Gupta stated.

The report says that there 
are many reasons or sta fi ng 
problems. These include the 
lasting e ects o  I - , 
changes in the ob market, in-
creased sa ety concerns and 
growing frustration towards 
the police.

The report, which ttor-
ney General errick Garland 
commissioned, calls for a 
multi aceted strategy in re-
sponse to these di fi culties. It 
emphasi es the need or police 
leaders to gain a deeper under-
standing of their communities 
while advocating or the mod-
ernization and streamlining of 
hiring practices.

The report emphasi ed a 
signifi cant discovery rom 
a meeting o  police leaders 
in pril  that negative 
public opinion signifi cantly 
a ects o fi cers  morale and 
ob satis action. nhancing 

law en orcement s image and 
highlighting the pro ession s 
virtues are critical to boosting 
recruitment.

The J report empha-
si es the importance o  emo-
tional intelligence and non-
traditional skills, like confl ict 
resolution and empathy, or 
e ective policing. It states, 
“Strong emotional intelligence 
is linked to ewer cases o  e -
cessive orce and improved 
relationships within the com-
munity.” fi cials emphasi ed 
the importance o  recruiting 
candidates with traditional po-
licing knowledge and critical 
interpersonal skills.

Further, agencies have been 
advised to implement diversity 
initiatives and remove barriers 
hindering inclusivity to build a 
more inclusive work orce. The 

J recommended working 
with community leaders to en-
courage diverse candidates to 
consider law enforcement as a 
career.

The report o ers recom-
mendations or improving 
training and retention once 
o fi cers are recruited. These 
include signing bonuses, com-
prehensive pension plans and 
various retirement options. 

dditionally, addressing limi-
tations on overtime and pen-
sion payouts could signifi cant-
ly improve retention rates.

oncerns over work-li e 
balance and wellness, par-
ticularly concerning child 
care and mental health, were 
also highlighted in the report. 
The stigma of seeking mental 
health support within the law 
en orcement community is a 
big problem that needs fi ing, 
o fi cials said.

The ederal ureau o  Investiga-
tion I  has released its compre-
hensive ate rime Statistics or 

, revealing a troubling surge in 
hate- ueled incidents across the nit-
ed States. ecent attacks in ew ork 
and C hicago are stark reminders of 
the urgent need or increased aware-
ness and action.

In , the I transitioned to the 
ational Incident- ased eporting 

System I S  or data collection, 
representing a signifi cant step towards 
more accurate reporting. The new 
data refl ects submissions rom ,  
law en orcement agencies employ-
ing I S data, covering over  
million .S. inhabitants. ddition-

ally, data rom ,  non-transitioned 
agencies was accepted, representing 

, ,  inhabitants, e panding the 
population coverage to . .

The ate rime Statistics  
report reveals that law en orcement 
agencies reported ,  criminal 
incidents involving ,  related 

o enses motivated by bias towards 
race, ethnicity, ancestry, religion, 
se ual orientation, disability, gender 
and gender identity.

In ew ork, a Sikh man aced a 
vicious attack aboard an T  bus in 

ueens this week. The assailant, al-
legedly e pressing enophobia, tar-

geted the victim and attempted to re-
move his turban – a sacred religious 
symbol  orcibly. This incident is a 
stark reminder o  the persistent hate 
plaguing merican society.

eanwhile, in hicago, a horrifi c 
incident over the weekend resulted 
in the tragic murder o  a si -year-
old boy. adea l- ayoume and his 
mother fell victim to a brutal attack, 
with the assailant singling them out 
due to their uslim aith. The sus-
pect, Joseph uba, now aces charg-
es o  murder and hate crimes. This 
shocking incident highlights the dev-
astating conse uences o  hate- ueled 
violence.

In response to the surge in hate 
crimes, resident iden released a 
statement condemning the  percent 
increase in antisemitic incidents from 

 to . e stressed the impera-
tive o  unity in speaking out against 
hate and bigotry, pledging his admin-
istration s dedication to combating 
antisemitism and Islamophobia.

hile there was a positive  percent 
decrease in hate crimes targeting Asian 
Americans, the overall levels remained 
stable, underscoring the need or sus-
tained e orts to eradicate hate- ueled 
violence. nti- G T I  hate crimes 
rose  percent, and uslim and ri-
can mericans continue to be overrep-
resented among victims, iden said.

“There s more to do when it comes 
to ending hate- ueled violence,” the 
president insisted. “That means com-
ing together and speaking out against 
hate and bigotry in all its orms. ll 
Americans deserve to live their lives 
with dignity, respect and sa ety.

or more than a month, ar-
ryl George, a black high school 
student in Te as, spent each 
school day sitting by himsel  in 
punishment over his hairstyle. 
This week, he was sent to a 
separate disciplinary program, 
where he s been told he will 
spend several more weeks away 
rom classmates.

In an interview with The s-
sociated ress, George said he 
has elt discouraged about miss-
ing out on his classes and time 
with the ootball team.

“I eel like I m missing my 
ull e perience o  being in the 

classroom,” George said Thurs-
day.

George, , was fi rst pulled 
rom the classroom at his ous-

ton-area school in ugust a ter 
school o fi cials said his locs 
ell below his eyebrows and ear 

lobes and violated the district s 
dress code. is amily argues 
his hairstyle does not break any 
rules.

y the time George is allowed 
to return to arbers ill igh 
School in ont elvieu, Te -
as, in ovember, he will have 
missed  o   days o  regular 
classroom instruction to start his 
unior year. The amily has fi led 

a ederal civil rights lawsuit al-
leging the state failed to enforce 
a new law outlawing discrimi-
nation based on hairstyles.

ut the amily said George is 
not looking to change schools. 
They want to take a stand at a 
school that has clashed previ-
ously with other black male stu-
dents over their hairstyles.

“ e have to stand, and we 
have to let them know that, o, 

arryl s not cutting his hair. o, 
arryl is not going to let this 

go. o, you re not going to run 
s. George and her amily out 

o  their neighborhood, ” said 
andice atthews, a civil rights 

activist who is operating as a 
spokesperson or the amily.

ter George spent weeks on 
in-school suspension, his am-
ily received a letter rom the 
school principal re erring him 
to the disciplinary program or 
the dress code violations and 
other transgressions  violating 
the tardy policy, disrupting the 
in-school suspension classroom 
and not complying with school 
directives.

arbers ill Superintendent 
Greg oole said riday in an 

email to the  that o fi cials 
cannot disclose the infractions 
that led to George s current 
placement, but it was not be-
cause o  his hair.

George s mother, arresha 
George, said he once used a 
pro anity to e press rustration 
with the in-school suspension. 
The amily said George also has 
had two tardy violations. ut 
they see the re usal to cut his 
hair as the root o  the issue.

“They are retaliating and 
that s all that this is,” said llie 

ooker, the amily s attorney.
George on Thursday attended 

his fi rst day at the disciplin-
ary school, where he sits in a 
cubicle and does schoolwork. 
He is allowed breaks but must 
stay inside the room. e is able 
to interact with teachers in the 
program, but he eels like he s 
alling behind.

“I m ust not learning what 
they re trying to teach me,” he 
said.

School systems in Te as have 
broad discretion over which o -
enses can result in students be-

ing sent to disciplinary alterna-
tive education programs, said 

enuka ege o  Te as pple-
seed, a social ustice advocacy 
organi ation. ut she said it 
would be unusual for a student 
to be transferred over a dress 
code violation.

“I  a district wants to be re-
ally, really harsh, then they can 
lay that out in their code o  con-
duct,” ege said. “There s a lot 
o  districts here in Te as that 
still very much have a ero-tol-
erance mindset.”

ress code and hair viola-
tions disproportionately a ect 

students o  color, said shley 
Sawyer, senior sta  attorney at 
the dvancement ro ect, a civil 
rights advocacy organi ation. 
She said students are pressured 
to conform to standards that 
may not actor in their culture 
and heritage, such as wearing 
natural hair.

George s amily has fi led two 
religious e emptions or his 
hair. ne was denied and they 
are awaiting a response to their 
second re uest, ooker said.

en in the amily going back 
generations have had locs. The 
hairstyle has cultural and re-
ligious importance, arresha 
George said.

arryl s mother said her son s 
discipline is not ust a ecting 
him at school, but behind closed 
doors as well.

“ obody can see the pain. 
obody can see the hurt. o-

body can see the tears. I have to 
see this. I have to see the way 
he gets up in the morning, the 
way he doesn t want to endure 
the day. It weighs on me as his 
mother because I have to see my 
child go through this,” she said 
through tears.

arryl George said he hopes 
to return to how things were.

“I hope I can start being a kid 
again, start living my li e, start 
playing ootball again and en oy 
my year, my last ew years in 
high school,” he said.

M um p hrey  rep o rted  f ro m  
P ho eni x and  M a rep o rted  f ro m  
W as hi ngto n D . C .

T he A s s o ci ated  P res s  ed uca-
ti o n team  recei v es  s up p o rt f ro m  
the C arnegi e C o rp o rati o n o f  
N ew  Y o rk .  T he A P  i s  s o l el y  re-
s p o ns i b l e f o r al l  co ntent.
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Black student 
disciplined

over hairstyle
in Texas school

Justice Department 
issues report

to improve police 
hiring nationwide

Hate crimes surge in 2022 leading to an urgent call for unity and action

Darryl George, center left, and his mother Darresha George, cen-
ter right, share words of encouragement before walking across the 
street to go into Barbers Hill High School after Darryl served a 5-day 
in school suspension for not cutting his hair, Monday, Sept. 18, 2023. 
George began attending a disciplinary program this week away from 
his classmates and regular teachers. A/P PHOTO/MICHAEL WYKE, FILE

By Cheyanne Mumphrey 
and Annie Ma
A P  E d ucation W r iter s

By Stacy M. Brown
N N P A  N ew sw ir e Senior  
N ational Cor r espond ent

In the report titled “Recruitment and Retention for Modern Law Enforcement Agency,” DOJ offi cials 
concluded that the law enforcement profession needs to update its hiring and retention practices.

By Stacy M. Brown
N N P A  N ew sw ir e Senior  
N ational Cor r espond ent



Milk is sometimes called the per-
ect ood. ilk is defi ned as a li uid 

secreted rom the mammary glands 
o  emale mammals to nourish their 
young or a period beginning imme-
diately a ter birth. The milk o  do-
mesticated animals is also an impor-
tant ood source or humans, either as 
a resh fl uid or processed into a num-
ber o  dairy products such as butter 
and cheese. 

lmost all the milk we consume in 
estern countries is rom the cow. 
ther important sources o  milk are 

rom sheep and goats, which are espe-
cially important in southern urope 
and the editerranean area, the water 
bu alo, which is widely domesticated 
in sia, and the camel, which is im-
portant in the iddle ast and orth 
Africa. 

ilk is an emulsion o  at and pro-
tein in water, along with  dissolved 
sugar carbohydrate , minerals and 
vitamins. These nutrients are pres-
ent in the milk o  all mammals. Their 
proportions di er rom one species 
to another. The milk o  each species 
is a complete ood or its own young. 
In the stomach, milk is converted to 
a so t curd that encloses globules o  
at, enabling digestion to proceed 

smoothly without the disturbance o -
ten caused by atty ood. actose, or 
milk sugar, is broken down into sim-
pler digestible sugars by the en yme 
lactase, which is produced in the in-
testine o  in ants.

In ants who do not produce lac-
tase develop lactose intolerance, a 
condition in which a variety o  gas-
trointestinal problems arise. actose 
intolerance also commonly develops 
a ter weaning or with advancing age, 
when many individuals cease produc-
ing lactase. 

ilk is a rich source o  essential 
nutrients, making it a valuable part 
o  a balanced diet or many people. 

ere are some o  the key nutritional 
components ound in milk and their 
benefi ts  

Calcium: ilk is renowned or its 
calcium content, which is essential 
or strong bones and teeth. de uate 

calcium intake can help prevent con-

ditions like osteoporosis and main-
tain overall bone health. The calcium 
in milk is also important or muscle 
unction, nerve transmission and 

blood clotting. 
Protein: Milk is a complete pro-

tein source, containing all the essen-
tial amino acids re uired or various 
bodily unctions. rotein is vital or 
tissue repair, muscle growth and the 
production o  en ymes and hormones. 

Vitamin D: any dairy products, 
including milk are ortifi ed with vi-
tamin , which plays a critical role in 
calcium absorption and bone health. It 
also contributes to your immune sys-
tem unction and overall well-being. 

Vitamin B12: ilk is a good source 

o  vitamin , which is essential or 
red blood cell ormation, neurological 
unction and the metabolism o  pro-

teins and ats. 
Ribofl avin (Vitamin B2): ibo-

fl avin ound in milk is important or 
energy production, the metabolism o  
ats, drugs, steroids and maintaining 

healthy skin and eyes. 
Phosphorus: ilk provides phos-

phorus, a mineral that, along with cal-
cium, is crucial or bone health. It is 
also involved in various cellular pro-
cesses, including energy production. 

Potassium: otassium is an elec-
trolyte ound in milk that helps regu-
late blood pressure, balance fl uids in 
the body and support heart and mus-
cle unction. 

Magnesium: This mineral ound 
in milk is essential or numerous bio-
chemical processes in the body, in-
cluding muscle and nerve unction, 
bone health and blood glucose con-
trol. 

Hydration: Milk has a high water 
content, which contributes to over-
all hydration. Staying well-hydrated 
is essential or bodily unctions and 
overall health. 

hile milk o ers a range o  essen-
tial nutrients, there are some consid-
erations and potential drawbacks to 
keep in mind  

Lactose Intolerance: any indi-
viduals are lactose intolerant, which 
means they have di fi culty digesting 
lactose, the sugar ound in milk. This 
can lead to digestive discom ort, such 
as gas, bloating and diarrhea. 

Dairy Allergies: Some people are 
allergic to milk proteins, such as ca-
sein or whey, which can cause allergic 
reactions ranging rom mild to severe. 

High in Saturated Fat: W hole 
milk is relatively high in saturated 
at, which can contribute to cardio-

vascular issues i  consumed in e ces-
sive amounts. ow- at and skim milk 
options are available as alternatives 
with lower saturated at content. 

Caloric Content: W hole milk is 
calorie-dense, which can be a con-
cern or those aiming to manage their 
calorie intake. ower-calorie milk 
alternatives, like almond, soy or oat 
milk, are available or those looking 
to reduce their calorie consumption. 

Environmental and Ethical Con-
cerns: The production o  dairy milk 
can have environmental and ethi-
cal implications, including concerns 
about animal wel are and greenhouse 
gas emissions. These concerns have 
led some individuals to seek plant-
based milk alternatives. 

The uestion o  whether milk is 
good to drink depends on various ac-
tors, including an individual s dietary 
pre erences, nutritional needs and 
health considerations.

s you can see, unless you are un-
able to drink milk because o  allergy 
or lactose intolerance, milk isn t ust 
or kids. ltimately, the choice to 

include milk in your diet should be 
based on your individual health goals 
and values. 

e ore starting any health or fi tness 
program consult your physician. 

Got milk? 

T

By Vince Faust 
Tips to B e F it 
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Jackson State niversity s 
JS  etro Jackson om-

munity revention oalition 
J  was awarded the 

,  Substance se re-
vention, Treatment and e-
covery Services Grant rom 
the ississippi epartment o  

ental ealth s ureau o  l-
cohol and rug Services.

The unding applies to the 
-  fi scal year. It marks 

 years or the J  to 
receive unding rom the e-
partment o  ental ealth in 
substance abuse prevention to 
continue prevention e orts in 
the Jackson etropolitan area. 
The grant aims to provide ev-
idence-based substance abuse 
prevention services to local 
schools, colleges and commu-
nities. 

“ e re very thank ul to re-
ceive unding rom the is-
sissippi epartment o  en-
tal ealth and the Substance 

buse and ental ealth d-
ministration S S  once 
again. It has been a true bless-
ing to educate our youth and 
community about the dangers 
o  alcohol, tobacco and other 
drugs,” said enry Thompson, 

J  director and principal 
investigator. 

Initiatives led by the J  
include a glow stick party ea-
turing re reshments, music, 
dancing and dimmed ambient 
lighting to encourage students 
to have un without partici-
pating in substances. There is 
also the “ ou ve een Tagged” 

alentine s ay event, where 
students are given prevention 
messages with cookies and 
light re reshments to be sa e 
during alentine s.

astly, there is the St. at-
rick s ay mocktail event, 
where the J  sta  serves 
mocktail drinks and dresses 

estively in green clothing 
while emphasi ing the dangers 
o  drinking and driving.

The prevention e perts 
sta  hosts summer enhance-
ment programs with the ity 
o  Jackson. Through the i e 
Skills rogram, an evidence-
based curriculum resource, the 

J  teaches elementary, 
middle and high school schol-
ars about sel -image, decision-
making, coping with an iety 
and anger, social skills and the 
myths and realities o  alcohol, 
mari uana and tobacco. There 
are also alcohol and tobacco 
prevention training sessions or 
fi rst-year students enrolled in 
the university success course. 

“ ur youth need the preven-
tion messages that we provide 
them with because o ten they 
don t know how detrimental 
drugs and alcohol can be to 
their bodies. articularly in 
adolescents, when their bod-
ies are orming and they re 
growing. lcohol and drugs 
have a detrimental e ect on 
their physical body and cog-
nition because those parts o  
their bodies have not ully de-
veloped,” said Senior reven-
tion Specialist amela c oy, 

r . “ ven later in li e, i  
they become drug users or ad-
dicted to drugs, that has a det-
rimental e ect on their health, 
particularly heart disease and 
high blood pressure.”

The J  sta  includes 
revention Specialist Terry 
ennett, revention Specialist 
amryn ismuke and reven-

tion Specialist and dministra-
tive ssistant Ja elia rown.

etro Jackson serves -  
schools, colleges, the com-
munity and senior and parent 
populations.

icensing is re uired to con-
duct the evidence-based cur-
riculum.

The overwhelming ma ority 
o  opioid overdose deaths are 
due to illicitly manu actured 
entanyl. ere s what physi-

cians at the merican edical 
ssociation  want you 

to know as the drug overdose 
and death epidemic continues to 
devastate communities nation-
wide  

 pioid use disorder  
is a treatable, chronic disease  
Two-thirds o  .S. adults say 
either they or a amily member 
have been addicted to alcohol 
or drugs, e perienced home-
lessness due to addiction, or 
e perienced a drug overdose 
leading to an emergency room 
visit, hospitali ation or death, 
according to a  Tracking 

oll. “ espite their prevalence, 
drug use disorders are the most 
stigmati ed health conditions 
worldwide, impacting treatment 
and policy, and even individu-
als  willingness to seek treat-
ment,” says obby ukkamala, 

, chair o  the  Sub-
stance se and ain are Task 

orce. 
 rescriptions are down, 

overdoses are up  The  
 verdose pidemic e-

port shows a .  decrease in 
opioid prescribing nationwide 
in the past decade, in large part 
due to physician e orts to en-
sure appropriate prescribing, 
but also state laws and health 
insurer and pharmacy policies 
that deny opioid therapy to pa-
tients, even those that need it. 

evertheless, the nation s drug 
overdose and death epidemic 
continues to worsen. ccording 
to the ood and rug dminis-
tration , in the -month 
period that ended in ebruary 

, more than ,  people 
died rom atal overdoses that 
were primarily driven by syn-
thetic opioids, like illicit en-
tanyl. 

 eaths are preventable  
enters or isease ontrol and 
revention  data indicates 

that nearly  o  all overdose 
deaths occur with a bystander 
present. or this reason, increas-
ing the availability o  opioid-re-
lated overdose-reversal medica-
tions will save lives.

Thanks to advocacy rom the 
 and other public health 

leaders, the  approved the 
fi rst-ever over-the-counter nal-
o one product, and now phar-
macies, supermarkets, conve-
nience stores and gas stations 
are able to sell this sa e, e ective 
treatment. The  is urging 
retailers to price the medication 
responsibly and stock nalo one 
in prominent places. The  
continues to urge health insur-
ance companies to cover opioid 
overdose reversal medications 
at low- or no-cost. 

 reparation saves lives  
onsider having nalo one 

or another overdose reversal 
medication on hand in case 
you witness someone overdos-
ing. I  you come across some-
one slumped over and showing 
signs o  possible overdose, an 
overdose reversal medication is 

as easy to use as inserting it into 
the person s nose and depress-
ing the plunger. on t hesitate  
whether they ve taken entanyl 
or not, there s no downside to 
giving nalo one when an over-
dose is suspected. 

 oung people are dying  
mong - -year-olds, over-

dose deaths increased  rom 
 to  and  rom 
 to , according to the 
. hysicians urge parents 

to talk to their children about 
alcohol, drugs and other sub-
stances. 

“ aking opioid overdose 
reversal medications widely 
available in educational settings 
can save young lives,” says r. 

ukkamala. 
The  urges schools and 

universities to stock the medica-
tions and let students know it s 
available i  necessary. 

 Treatment works  pioid use 
disorder is a treatable, chronic 
disease that can help individuals 
lead long, productive lives. 

“ aving an opioid use disor-
der re uires medical help ust 

like any other chronic disease,” 
says r. ukkamala, who ad-
vises checking with your prima-
ry care provider i  you have con-
cerns or uestions about how to 
get help. ou also will need to 
talk with your insurance provid-
er about coverage re uirements 
and restrictions, which continue 
to be a barrier or many with an 

. 
 isk can be reduced  I  you 

receive opioid therapy or have 
an acute in ury, talk with your 
physicians about the e pected 
level o  pain and optimal strate-
gies or pain control. Sa ely and 
securely store your medications 
and remove unused and un-
wanted opioids and other medi-
cations rom your home. 

“ e have to be honest that in 
order to truly reverse the over-
dose epidemic, much more work 
will need to be done to reduce 
stigmas and increase access 
to li e-saving drugs,” says r. 

ukkamala. “There is a way 
orward, and it re uires a coop-

erative e ort rom all o  us.” 

Jackson Community 
Prevention Coalition

at JSU awarded $304,488 
by Mississippi Department 

of Mental Health 

Why advocates say that fentanyl 
deaths are preventable 

Alexander, 3, who is being treated for developmental delays, holds a stuffed animal and watches Paw 
Patrol in the living room of his West Chicago, Ill., home Tuesday, Aug. 8, 2023. AP PHOTO/CHARLES REX 
ARBOGAST

Mississippi Link N ew sw ir e

StateP oint



New Bethel Missionary Baptist Church
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m.
Live Radio Broadcast 

WOAD AM 1300 - 11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 

“A Church Preparing for a 
Home Not Built by Man”

New Bethel M. B. Church • 450 Culberston Ave. • Jackson, MS 39209
601-969-3481/969-3482 • Fax # 601-969-1957 • E-Mail: Serenitynbc@aol.com

Pastor, Dr. F. R. Lenoir
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D uring a 
visit to my 
family in San 
Antonio a few 
years ago, I 
was shocked 
and saddened 

to hear of 3  murders in one 
2 4 -hour period. The news re-
ports hinted that they were all 
gang related.

As my mother and I were 
talking about how crime in 
the city seemed to be get-
ting out of control, my then 
1 9 -year-old niece bounced 
into the room and announced 
nonchalantly that she knew 
the 2 1 -year-old pregnant 
woman that was killed in one 
of the shootings. My niece 
shared that they used to dance 
together on the same C hris-
tian praise dancing team.

She then explained how one 
of the other two people that 
was injured also had some-
thing to do with another fa-
tal shooting last year. In fact, 
the same young man was also 
the target of another shoot-

ing a year ago. And like this 
time, another young woman 
was killed by accident, and 
he escaped with a few minor 
injuries.

I was fascinated with how 
my niece knew all of this in-
formation just two hours after 
the shooting. She remembered 
dancing with the young lady 
and recalled that it was her 
boyfriend’s friend that was re-
ally the target of the shooting. 
Apparently, the young man 
likes to cause a lot of “drama.” 
My niece wasn’t sure if it was 
drug-related, but she fi gured 
that the boyfriend of her now 
deceased friend probably in-
vited him into the house.

My mother and I looked 
at each other and said at al-
most the same time, “It goes 
to show that you have to be 
careful about who you hang 
out with.” My mother added, 
“That’s why you can’t have 
everyone over your house. 
Not that you are trying to be 
rude, but you have to be care-
ful because you don’t know 
who everyone else’s friends 
are.”

L ater, I also thought about 
how the sad story is also a 
modern example of what 
Proverbs 2 4 : 1 -3  says why we 
should avoid troublemakers:  
“D o not envy wicked men, do 
not desire their company;  for 
their hearts plot violence, and 
their lips talk about making 
trouble.” The bible also says 
in 1  C orinthians 1 5 : 3 3 , “D o 
not be misled:  “Bad company 
corrupts good character.”

E ven what my niece said 
about the young man who 
was the intended target fi t the 
warnings found in scriptures 
about using wisdom concern-
ing those who we hang out 
with. W e can be friends but 
as C hristians we have to learn 
how to be a good infl uence 
on others who may be headed 
down the wrong path without 
losing ourselves in the pro-
cess.

The past few weeks of me-
dia coverage of the violence 
in Israel and Gaza made me 
think about how we can be-
come “collateral damage” 
when it comes to the fi ghts 
of others. The long-standing 

hostilities between the Israe-
lis and Palestinians have re-
sulted in hundreds of deaths 
of innocent men, women and 
children who were seemingly 
living purposefully but ended 
up being in the wrong place 
at the wrong time. E ven if we 
don’t understand all the his-
tory between the groups and 
their struggle to live at peace 
with each, we should pray that 
there is no more bloodshed on 
either side.

Praying for the peace of 
Israel, for peace in Gaza and 
for peace in the Middle E ast. 
May God’s mercy and grace 
protect.

S hew and a R i l ey  ( A unt W an-
d a) ,  P hD ,  i s  a Fo rt W o rth-
b as ed  autho r o f  “ L o v e H ang-
o v er:  M o v i ng f ro m  P ai n to  
P urp o s e A f ter a R el ati o ns hi p  
End s ”  and  “ W ri ti ng to  the 
B eat o f  G o d ’ s  H eart:  A  B o o k  
o f  P ray ers  f o r W ri ters . ”  Em ai l  
her at p res erv ed b y p urp o s e@
gm ai l . co m  o r f o l l o w  her o n 
T w i tter @ s hew and a.  Y o u can 
al s o  l i s ten to  her p o d cas t at 
w w w . ch o c o l ateaunt i e p o d -
cas t. co m .

The company 
you keep

Today, we are 
living in ex-
tremely dangerous 
times. The enemy 
is fi red up and 
working without 
any reprieve. He is 

laboring to destroy souls, so you 
have to be careful. J ames wrote 
in J ames 1 : 4 , “But let patience 
have her perfect work, that ye 
may be perfect and entire, want-
ing nothing.” This is the benefi t 
that you receive through being 
tempted and tired.

He said to let patience have 
her perfect work, that you may 
be perfect and entire, wanting 
nothing. W hat would be attrac-
tive about the C hurch if she were 
unhappy and restless?  W hat 
would be a drawing force if the 
C hristian were not content and 
satisfi ed? Sometimes we sing, 
“I am satisfi ed in Jesus, what a 
sweet soul rest I feel! ”

W e also sing the song entitled 
“It satisfi es my soul,” and salva-
tion does satisfy the soul!  This 
salvation is still rich, and it still 
has satisfying power. It still has 
the ability to bring sweet soul 
rest to an individual, unlike any-
thing else in this world.

If we, as the people of God, 
were not happy and contented, 
then we would be restless. W e 
would always be looking for 
some new thing to exalt the 
fl esh. Thank God, this is not the 
path of God’s church.

The Apostle Paul said in Phi-

lippians 4 : 1 1 , “I have learned, in 
whatsoever state I am, therewith 
to be content.” Praise God.

C ontentment should be, and it 
is, a major drawing force of the 
C hurch of God. As people look 
on, they see contented people. 
The world looks on and sees 
happy individuals being in the 
church, and they do not under-
stand it. They begin to wonder, 
“How can that be?  How can 
those people be happy when 
they do not do anything that is 
fun?  They do not get drunk or go 
dancing or smoke weed and get 
high. They do not gamble or tell 
dirty jokes.

How do God’s people have 
fun?  W ell, I will tell you. J e-
sus is in our hearts and lives. 
The world does not know fun. 
O ne songwriter wrote, “I’ve 
just started living!  I’ve found a 
new life. I’ve changed my direc-
tion and put away all my strife.” 
Thank God!  You do not know 
what fun is until you start serv-
ing God.

God’s people are a contented, 
happy people. W e sing a song 
that says, “Happy in the Sav-
ior, Happy in the Savior, Happy 
in the Savior, I am happy in the 
L ord.” W e do not just sing that to 
pass the time. W e sing it because 
we mean it. Praise God!  W e are 
glad to be serving God, and we 
are happy in the Savior!  I thank 
God for His goodness!

S i m eo n R .  G reen,  I I I ,  p as -
to r,  Fi rs t C hurch o f  G o d ,  6 5 1 7  
W al m s l ey  B l v d . ,  R i chm o nd ,  V i r-
gi na 2 3 2 2 4 .

P R E S E R V E D Contentment

By Shewanda Riley
Columnist

SUNDAY
Worship Services

9 a.m. Sunday School
10 a.m. in person

Or you may worship with us via 
Facebook or our YouTube 

channel at CHMBC

Pastor
Chauncy L. Jordan

Moving the Masses Toward the Mission of the Master

www.nhcms.org

1750 

By Pastor Simeon R. Green III
Special to The Mississippi Link



C L ASSIFIE D

P rofessi onal  P aral egal
L egal  A dvo ca te

Ja mes S co tt
7 6 9 - 9 9 0 - 3 8 7 4

10 / 19 / 2 3

LEG A L

PU BLIC NOTICE 

N otic e is  h ereb y  giv en th at th e M ay or and B oard of A l dermen of G l endora,  
T al l ah atc h ie County ,  M is s is s ippi,  w il l  ac c ept propos al s  for th e purc h as e of an 
8 0  K W  T ow ab l e G enerator and 5  manual  trans fer s w itc h es  until  th e h our of 
10 : 0 0  o’ c l oc k  A . M .  on F riday ,  th e 2 0 th  day  of O c tob er 2 0 2 3 ,  at th e T ow n H al l  in 
G l endora,  M is s is s ippi,  or b y  mail  to P . O .  B ox  9 0 ,  G l endora,  M is s is s ippi,  3 8 9 2 8 .  
S aid b ids  s h al l  b e opened on th e 7 th  day  of N ov emb er 2 0 2 3  at 5 : 3 0  P . M .  at 
the Glendora Town Hall in Glendora, Mississippi. Detailed specifi cations may 
b e ob tained b y  c ontac ting A q uarius  S immons ,  T ow n Cl erk  of G l endora,  M is s is -
s ippi,  at ( 6 6 2 )  7 5 7 - 0 0 3 2 ,  or b y  mail  to A q uarius  S immons ,  P . O .  B ox  9 0 ,  G l en-
dora,  M S  3 8 9 2 8 .   T h e M ay or and B oard of A l derman of G l endora,  T al l ah atc h ie 
County ,  M is s is s ippi,  res erv e th e righ t to determine w h ic h  is  th e l ow es t and b es t 
b id and to ac c ept or rej ec t any  or al l  propos al s .  

10 / 12 / 2 3 ,  10 / 19 / 2 3

LEG A L

A d v er tisement F or  Bid s
TRA NSIT F LEET TU RNOV ER INSPECTION SERV ICES

CITY  PROJ ECT NO. RF P# 2023-09

S eal ed b ids  w il l  b e rec eiv ed b y  th e City  Cl erk  of th e City  of J ac k s on,  
Mississippi at the offi ce of the City Clerk, City Hall, 219 South President 
S treet,  P . O .  B ox  17 ,  J ac k s on,  M is s is s ippi 3 9 2 0 5  until  3 : 3 0  P . M .  CS T ,  
Tuesday, October 24, 2023, from qualifi ed providers to conduct a Tran-
s it F l eet T urnov er I npec tion prior to th e trans ition to a new  operations  
and maintenanc e c ontrac tor for T rans it S erv ic es  l oc ated at 17 8 5  H igh w ay  
80W, Jackson, MS 39204 (as specifi ed) necessary for REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSAL (RFP)#2023-09.

All proposers must have at least fi ve (5) years of experience in transit ve-
hicle inspections. Each proposer must submit six (6) signed copies of its 
proposal and of the required forms, certifi cations, and affi davits attached 
h ereto or el ec tronic al l y  s ub mit on w w w . c entral b idding. c om.

T h e City  of J ac k s on is  c ommitted to th e princ ipl e of non- dis c rimination in 
pub l ic  c ontrac ting.  I t is  th e pol ic y  of th e City  of J ac k s on to promote ful l  and 
eq ual  b us ines s  opportunity  for al l  pers ons  doing b us ines s  w ith  th e City .  A s  
a pre- c ondition to s el ec tion,  eac h  c ontrac tor,  b idder or offeror s h al l  s ub mit 
a completed and signed Equal Business Opportunity (EBO) Plan, with the 
b id s ub mis s ion,  in ac c ordanc e w ith  th e prov is ion of th e City  of J ac k s on’ s  
Equal Business Opportunity (EBO) Executive Order. Failure to comply 
with the City’s Executive Order shall disqualify a contractor, bidder, or of-
feror from b eing aw arded an el igib l e c ontrac t.  F or more information on th e 
City of Jackson’s Equal Business Opportunity Program, please contact 
the Division of Equal Business Opportunity at 601-960-1856. Copies of 
the Executive Order, EBO Plan Applications and a copy of the program 
are av ail ab l e at 2 0 0  S outh  P res ident S treet,  S uite 2 2 3 ,  J ac k s on,  M is s is -
s ippi.

The City of Jackson hereby notifi es all bidders that in compliance with 
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended, 42 U.S.C. 2000d to 
2 0 0 0 d- 4 ,  th at al l  b idders  w il l  b e afforded ful l  opportunity  to s ub mit b ids  
in res pons e to th is  inv itation and w il l  not b e dis c riminated agains t on th e 
grounds  of rac e,  c ol or,  national  origin,  or s ex ,  in c ons ideration for an 
aw ard.

T h e City  of J ac k s on,  M is s is s ippi ( “ City  of J ac k s on” )  is  c ommitted to c ul ti-
v ating and ens uring th e q ual ity  of l ife of its  c itiz ens ,  th rough  v arious  pro-
grams ,  empl oy ment,  initiativ es ,  and as s is tanc e.  T h e City  enc ourages  al l  
pers ons ,  c orporations ,  and/ or entities  doing b us ines s  w ith in th e City ,  as  
w el l  as  th os e w h o s eek  to c ontrac t w ith  th e City  on v arious  proj ec ts  and/
or c onduc t b us ines s  in th e City  to as s is t th e City  in ac h iev ing its  goal  b y  
s trongl y  c ons idering City  res idents  for empl oy ment opportunities .

The City of Jackson ensures that the Disadvantaged Business Enter-
prises (DBEs), as outlined in 49 C.F.R. Part 26, as amended, have the 
max imum opportunity  to partic ipate in th e performanc e of c ontrac ts .  
Therefore, it is imperative that you read the DBE Section and complete 
th e nec es s ary  paperw ork  in its  entirety .  I f th ere is  any  ev idenc e or indic a-
tion th at tw o or more b idders  are in c ol l us ion to res tric t c ompetition or 
are oth erw is e engaged in anti- c ompetitiv e prac tic es ,  th e s ub mis s ion of 
al l  s uc h  b idders  s h al l  b e rej ec ted,  and s uc h  ev idenc e may  b e c aus e for 
disqualifi cation of the participants in any future solicitation undertaken by 
th e City  of J ac k s on.

B ids  s h al l  b e made out on th e b id propos al  forms  to b e prov ided,  s eal ed 
in an env el ope and pl ainl y  mark ed on th e outs ide of th e env el ope:  “ B id 
for TRANSIT FLEET TURNOVER INSPECTION, REQUEST FOR PRO-
POSAL (RFP)#2023-09.”

Bids, EBO and DBE plans shall be submitted in triplicate (bound/stapled 
s eparatel y ) ,  s eal ed and depos ited w ith  th e City  Cl erk ,  City  H al l ,  J ac k s on,  
M is s is s ippi prior to th e h our and date h ereinb efore des ignated.  N o b idder 
may  w ith draw  h is  b id w ith in 9 0  day s  after th e ac tual  date of th e opening 
th ereof.
Offi cial Bid Documents can be downloaded from Central Bidding at www.
centralbidding.com. Electronic Bids may be submitted at www.centralbid-
ding. c om.  F or any  q ues tions  rel ated to th e el ec tronic  b idding proc es s ,  
pl eas e c al l  Central  B idding at 2 2 5 - 8 10 - 4 8 14 .

A w arding pub l ic  c ontrac ts  to non- res ident B idders  w il l  b e on th e s ame 
b as is  as  th e non- res ident b idder’ s  s tate aw ards  c ontrac ts  to M is s is s ippi 
Contrac tors  b idding under s imil ar c irc ums tanc es .  Current s tate l aw ,  M is -
s is s ippi G eneral  L aw s  of 2 0 10 ,  Ch apter 3 8 3 ,  s ec tion 3 1- 3 - 2 1 of th e M is -
s is s ippi Code of 19 7 2 ,  as  amended,  req uires  a non- res ident b idder to 
attac h  to th e b id a c opy  of th e B idder’ s  res ident s tate’ s  c urrent l aw s  per-
taining to s uc h  s tate’ s  treatment of nonres ident c ontrac tors .  N on- res ident 
b idders  mus t attac h  to th eir b id a c opy  of any  b id preferenc e l aw  of th e 
s tate,  c ity ,  c ounty ,  paris h ,  prov inc e,  nation or pol itic al  s ub div is ion w h ere 
th ey  are domic il ed.  I f th ere is  no s uc h  l aw  w h ere th ey  are domic il ed,  al l  
non- res ident b idders  s h al l  attac h  a l etter to th eir b id s tating th at th ere is  no 
b id preferenc e l aw  w h ere th ey  are domic il ed.  T h e b id of any  non- res ident 
b idder w h o fail s  to attac h  to its  b id a c opy  of its  domic il e’ s  b id preferenc e 
l aw  or a l etter s tating th at its  domic il e h as  no s uc h  b id preferenc e l aw ,  
w h ic h ev er is  appl ic ab l e,  s h al l  b e rej ec ted and not c ons idered for aw ard.

The City of Jackson hereby notifi es all Bidders that minority and women 
b us ines s  enterpris es  are s ol ic ited to b id on th es e c ontrac ts  as  prime c on-
trac tors  and are enc ouraged to mak e inq uiries  regarding potential  s ub -
c ontrac ting opportunities ,  eq uipment,  material  and/ or s uppl y  needs .

T h e City  of J ac k s on res erv es  th e righ t to rej ec t any  and al l  b ids  and to 
w aiv e any  informal ities  or irregul arities  th erein.

Ch ris tine W el c h ,  D eputy  D irec tor
Offi ce of Transportation

0 9 / 2 8 / 2 3 ,  10 / 5 / 2 3 ,  10 / 12 / 2 3 ,  10 / 19 / 2 3 ,  10 / 2 6 / 2 3

LEG A L

NOTICE OF  A PPLICA TION F OR A  U SE PERMIT  
Z ONING  CA SE NO. 4 227  

B y  v irtue of and purs uant to th e auth ority  and direc tion of th at O rdinanc e b y  th e 
City  Counc il  of J ac k s on,  M is s is s ippi,  appearing in M inute B ook  3 G  at page 115  
th ereof,  notic e is  h ereb y  giv en to al l  pers ons  interes ted in or in any  w ay  affec ted 
thereby, that Earlene Hulett Oge has fi led with the Planning Board for the City 
of Jackson, an application requesting an Use Permit to allow for a manufac-
tured home within a R-1 (Single-Family) Residential District on property located 
at 4608 Old Byram Rd. (Parcel #871-80) in the First Judicial District of Hinds 
County ,  M is s is s ippi,  and b eing more partic ul arl y  des c rib ed as :  

Part of the W ½ of NE ¼, Section 6, Township 4 North, Range 1 East, described 
as  fol l ow s ,  to- w it:  

Beginning at a point on the South line of the Elton Road, 330 feet measured 

Easterly along the South line of said road from the point where the same inter-
sects the west line of the W ½ of NE ¼ Section 6, Township 4 North, Range 1 
East, which said point is the Northwest corner of the property now, or formerly, 
ow ned b y  S am G arner,  and running th enc e W es terl y  al ong th e S outh  l ine of 
s aid road a dis tanc e of 3 3 0  feet to a point w h ere th e s ame inters ec ts  th e w es t 
line of said W ½ of NE ¼ FOR A DISTANCE OF 403 feet the Northwest corner 
of th at c ertain property  c onv ey ed to M rs .  L ois  W .  P inion,  b y  deed rec orded in 
B ook  14 9 3 ,  P age 4 0 8 ,  of th e rec ords  of th e c h anc ery  c l erk  of H inds  County ,  of 
s aid M rs .  L ouis  W .  P inion property  3 3 0  feet to a point;  th enc e N orth  a dis tanc e 
of 4 0 3  feet to th e point of b eginning.  

T h ere is  h ereb y  c onv ey ed al l  of th e l and property  ow ned b y  th e unders igned 
and located in the west half (W ½) of Northeast Quarter (NE ¼) of section 6, 
Township 4 North, Range 1 East, of the First Judicial District of Hinds County, 
M is s is s ippi.  

S aid appl ic ation w il l  b e h eard at th e City  P l anning B oard H earing in th e A ndrew  
Jackson Conference Room, First Floor, Warren A. Hood Building, 200 S. Presi-
dent S treet in J ac k s on,  M is s is s ippi,  at 1: 3 0  p. m. ,  on W ednes day ,  O c tob er 2 5 ,  
2 0 2 3 ,  at w h ic h  time al l  parties  interes ted in or affec ted th ereb y  w il l  b e h eard 
b oth  pro and c on on s aid q ues tion,  after w h ic h  a rec ord w il l  b e es tab l is h ed 
upon w h ic h  th e City  P l anning B oard c an mak e its  rec ommendation to th e City  
Counc il  of J ac k s on.  A ny  ob j ec tion th ereto may  b e made b y  any  pers on ow ning 
property within the area, and if made in writing must be fi led with the City Zoning 
A dminis trator b efore s aid time if a h earing th ereof or c ons ideration th ereof is  
desired, or by counsel on said date. If a request is made to the Zoning Admin-
is trator at l eas t 7 2  h ours  in adv anc e,  th e City  w il l  tak e s teps  to ac c ommodate 
c itiz ens  need for interpreters  or aux il iary  aids  for th e v is ual l y / h earing impaired.  

DUE TO COVID-19 AND THE CONCERN FOR THE PUBLIC HEALTH, SAFE-
TY AND WELFARE, THE PLANNING BOARD MEMBERS AND THE APPLI-
CANTS HAVE THE OPTION TO ATTEND THE MEETING VIA TELECON-
FERENCE/VIDEO OR IN PERSON WITH REGARDS TO THE WEARING OF 
MASKS AND THE SOCIAL DISTANCING REQUIREMENTS. MEMBERS OF 
THE PUBLIC MAY ATTEND VIA TELECONFERENCE/VIDEO BY EMAILING 
EAINSWORTH@CITY.JACKSON.MS.US  TO REGISTER PRIOR TO OCTO-
BER 18, 2023. 

WITNESS my signature this 28th day of September 2023. 

/s/Ester L. Ainsworth 
Zoning Administrator 
City  of J ac k s on,  M is s is s ippi 

10 / 5 / 2 3 ,  10 / 19 / 2 3

LEG A L

NOTICE OF  A PPLICA TION F OR A  U SE PERMIT  
Z ONING  CA SE NO. 4 228  

B y  v irtue of and purs uant to th e auth ority  and direc tion of th at O rdinanc e b y  th e 
City  Counc il  of J ac k s on,  M is s is s ippi,  appearing in M inute B ook  3 G  at page 115  
th ereof,  notic e is  h ereb y  giv en to al l  pers ons  interes ted in or in any  w ay  affec ted 
thereby, that Kristi Kirkwood has fi led with the Planning Board for the City of 
Jackson, an application requesting a Rezoning from R-1A (Single-Family) Resi-
dential District to R-2 (Single-Family & Two-Family) Residential District to allow 
for th e  c ons truc tion of a tw o famil y  res idential  unit for th e property  l oc ated at 0  
Old Canton Rd. (Parcel 564-16)  in the First Judicial District of Hinds County, 
M is s is s ippi,  and b eing more partic ul arl y  des c rib ed as :  

L ot 1,  B l oc k  B ,  Canton Cl ub  S ub div is ion,  P art 1,  a s ub div is ion ac c ording to 
the map or plat thereof which is on fi le and record in the offi ce of the Chancery 
Cl erk  of H inds  County  at J ac k s on,  M is s is s ippi,  in P l at B ook  12  at P age 2 6  
th ereof,  referenc e to w h ic h  is  made in aid of and as  a part of th is  des c ription.  
A nd b eing th e s ame property  des c rib ed in I ns trument rec orded in B ook  4 5 8 4  
at P age 5 0 7 .  

S aid appl ic ation w il l  b e h eard at th e City  P l anning B oard H earing in th e A ndrew  
Jackson Conference Room, First Floor, Warren A. Hood Building, 200 S. Presi-
dent S treet in J ac k s on,  M is s is s ippi,  at 1: 3 0  p. m. ,  on W ednes day ,  O c tob er 2 5 ,  
2 0 2 3 ,  at w h ic h  time al l  parties  interes ted in or affec ted th ereb y  w il l  b e h eard 
b oth  pro and c on on s aid q ues tion,  after w h ic h  a rec ord w il l  b e es tab l is h ed 
upon w h ic h  th e City  P l anning B oard c an mak e its  rec ommendation to th e City  
Counc il  of J ac k s on.  A ny  ob j ec tion th ereto may  b e made b y  any  pers on ow ning 
property within the area, and if made in writing must be fi led with the City Zoning 
A dminis trator b efore s aid time if a h earing th ereof or c ons ideration th ereof is  
desired, or by counsel on said date. If a request is made to the Zoning Admin-
is trator at l eas t 7 2  h ours  in adv anc e,  th e City  w il l  tak e s teps  to ac c ommodate 
c itiz ens  need for interpreters  or aux il iary  aids  for th e v is ual l y / h earing impaired.  

DUE TO COVID-19 AND THE CONCERN FOR THE PUBLIC HEALTH, SAFE-
TY AND WELFARE, THE PLANNING BOARD MEMBERS AND THE APPLI-
CANTS HAVE THE OPTION TO ATTEND THE MEETING VIA TELECON-
FERENCE/VIDEO OR IN PERSON WITH REGARDS TO THE WEARING OF 
MASKS AND THE SOCIAL DISTANCING REQUIREMENTS. MEMBERS OF 
THE PUBLIC MAY ATTEND VIA TELECONFERENCE/VIDEO BY EMAILING 
EAINSWORTH@CITY.JACKSON.MS.US  TO REGISTER PRIOR TO OCTO-
BER 18, 2023. 

WITNESS my signature this 28th day of September 2023. 

/s/Ester L. Ainsworth 
Zoning Administrator 
City  of J ac k s on,  M is s is s ippi 

10 / 5 / 2 3 ,  10 / 19 / 2 3

LEG A L

NOTICE OF  A PPLICA TION F OR A  U SE PERMIT  
Z ONING  CA SE NO. 4 229 

B y  v irtue of and purs uant to th e auth ority  and direc tion of th at O rdinanc e b y  th e 
City  Counc il  of J ac k s on,  M is s is s ippi,  appearing in M inute B ook  3 G  at page 115  
th ereof,  notic e is  h ereb y  giv en to al l  pers ons  interes ted in or in any  w ay  affec ted 
thereby, that Harvey Williams has fi led with the Planning Board for the City of 
Jackson, an application requesting a Rezoning from C80-C3 (General) Com-
mercial Subdistrict to C80-MU (Mixed-Use) Subdistrict to allow for a mixed use 
development and a Use Permit to allow for a community recreational center for 
th e property  l oc ated at 2 9 0 1 H igh w ay  8 0  W .  ( P arc el  6 3 5 - 3 5 )   in th e F irs t J udic ial  
D is tric t of H inds  County ,  M is s is s ippi,  and b eing more partic ul arl y  des c rib ed as :  

Beginning at a point on the southern right -of-way line of U.S. Highway 80, which 
point is 932.63 feet southeast from the point where the south right-of-way of U.S. 
H igh w ay  8 0  c ros s es  th e s outh  b oundary  of th e righ t- of- w ay  of th e Y az oo and M is -
sissippi Valley Railroad, and with this as a point of beginning, run thence south-
w es terl y  at righ t angl es  to th e north ern righ t- of- w ay  l ine of s aid h igh w ay  4 5 1. 3 5  
feet,  more or l es s ,  to th e s outh ern b oundary  of s aid l ands  c onv ey ed to Cl ifford 
W aterh ous e and L el ia W aterh ous e b y  P aul  Ch amb ers ,  T rus tee,  and W ade H .  
Creekmore, by a deed recorded in Book 387. Page 553, of the records on fi le in 
the offi ce of the Chancery Clerk of the First District of Hinds County, Mississippi; 
thence run North 89 degrees 37 minutes East 225.2 feet, more or less, to the 
s outh w es t c orner of th at c ertain property  c onv ey ed b y  s aid Cl ifford W aterh ous e 
and L el ia W aterh ous e to W il l iam B .  B ufk in,  as  rec orded in B ook  4 8 8 ,  P age 112 .  
And Book 413, Page 13, of the records in the offi ce of the Chancery Clerk of Hinds 
County ,  M is s is s ippi;  th enc e run N orth eas terl y  al ong th e W es tern b oundary  of th e 
Bufkin lands 343.15 feet, more or less, to the southern right-of-way line of U.S. 
Highway 80, thence Northwesterly along the Southern right-of-way line of U.S. 
H igh w ay  8 0 ,  19 7 . 5  feet,  more or l es s ,  to th e point of b eginning,  w h ic h  property  is  
located in the East half of the Northwest Quarter and the West Half of the North-
east Quarter of Section Seven, Township Five North, Range One East, in the First 
J udic ial  D is tric t of H inds  County ,  M is s is s ippi.  

S aid appl ic ation w il l  b e h eard at th e City  P l anning B oard H earing in th e A ndrew  
Jackson Conference Room, First Floor, Warren A. Hood Building, 200 S. Presi-
dent S treet in J ac k s on,  M is s is s ippi,  at 1: 3 0  p. m. ,  on W ednes day ,  O c tob er 2 5 ,  
2 0 2 3 ,  at w h ic h  time al l  parties  interes ted in or affec ted th ereb y  w il l  b e h eard b oth  
pro and c on on s aid q ues tion,  after w h ic h  a rec ord w il l  b e es tab l is h ed upon w h ic h  
th e City  P l anning B oard c an mak e its  rec ommendation to th e City  Counc il  of J ac k -
s on.  A ny  ob j ec tion th ereto may  b e made b y  any  pers on ow ning property  w ith in th e 
area, and if made in writing must be fi led with the City Zoning Administrator before 
s aid time if a h earing th ereof or c ons ideration th ereof is  des ired,  or b y  c ouns el  
on said date. If a request is made to the Zoning Administrator at least 72 hours in 
adv anc e,  th e City  w il l  tak e s teps  to ac c ommodate c itiz ens  need for interpreters  or 
aux il iary  aids  for th e v is ual l y / h earing impaired.  

DUE TO COVID-19 AND THE CONCERN FOR THE PUBLIC HEALTH, SAFETY 
AND WELFARE, THE PLANNING BOARD MEMBERS AND THE APPLICANTS 
HAVE THE OPTION TO ATTEND THE MEETING VIA TELECONFERENCE/VID-
EO OR IN PERSON WITH REGARDS TO THE WEARING OF MASKS AND THE 
SOCIAL DISTANCING REQUIREMENTS. MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC MAY 
ATTEND VIA TELECONFERENCE/VIDEO BY EMAILING EAINSWORTH@
CITY.JACKSON.MS.US  TO REGISTER PRIOR TO OCTOBER 18, 2023. 

WITNESS my signature this 28th day of September 2023. 

/s/Ester L. Ainsworth 
Zoning Administrator 
City  of J ac k s on,  M is s is s ippi 

10 / 5 / 2 3 ,  10 / 19 / 2 3

LEG A L

NOTICE OF  A PPLICA TION F OR A  U SE PERMIT  
Z ONING  CA SE NO. 4 230 

B y  v irtue of and purs uant to th e auth ority  and direc tion of th at O rdinanc e b y  th e 
City  Counc il  of J ac k s on,  M is s is s ippi,  appearing in M inute B ook  3 G  at page 115  
th ereof,  notic e is  h ereb y  giv en to al l  pers ons  interes ted in or in any  w ay  affec ted 
thereby, that Dalerikya Freeman has fi led with the Planning Board for the City of 
Jackson, an application requesting a Special Exception for a residential daycare 
within a R-1A (Single-Family) Residential District on property located at 23 Oak-
c reek  P l .  ( P arc el  7 5 0 - 9 4 )  in th e F irs t J udic ial  D is tric t of H inds  County ,  M is s is s ippi,  
and b eing more partic ul arl y  des c rib ed as :  

Lot 30, NORTHPOINTE, PART ONE, a subdivision according to the offi cial map 
or plat thereof on fi le and of record in the offi ce of the Chancery Clerk of Hinds 
County ,  M is s is s ippi at J ac k s on,  M is s is s ippi in P l at B ook  2 6  at P age 2  th ereof.  

S aid appl ic ation w il l  b e h eard at th e City  P l anning B oard H earing in th e A ndrew  
Jackson Conference Room, First Floor, Warren A. Hood Building, 200 S. Presi-
dent S treet in J ac k s on,  M is s is s ippi,  at 1: 3 0  p. m. ,  on W ednes day ,  O c tob er 2 5 ,  
2 0 2 3 ,  at w h ic h  time al l  parties  interes ted in or affec ted th ereb y  w il l  b e h eard b oth  
pro and c on on s aid q ues tion,  after w h ic h  a rec ord w il l  b e es tab l is h ed upon w h ic h  
th e City  P l anning B oard c an mak e its  rec ommendation to th e City  Counc il  of J ac k -
s on.  A ny  ob j ec tion th ereto may  b e made b y  any  pers on ow ning property  w ith in th e 
area, and if made in writing must be fi led with the City Zoning Administrator before 
s aid time if a h earing th ereof or c ons ideration th ereof is  des ired,  or b y  c ouns el  
on said date. If a request is made to the Zoning Administrator at least 72 hours in 
adv anc e,  th e City  w il l  tak e s teps  to ac c ommodate c itiz ens  need for interpreters  or 
aux il iary  aids  for th e v is ual l y / h earing impaired.  

DUE TO COVID-19 AND THE CONCERN FOR THE PUBLIC HEALTH, SAFETY 
AND WELFARE, THE PLANNING BOARD MEMBERS AND THE APPLICANTS 
HAVE THE OPTION TO ATTEND THE MEETING VIA TELECONFERENCE/VID-
EO OR IN PERSON WITH REGARDS TO THE WEARING OF MASKS AND THE 
SOCIAL DISTANCING REQUIREMENTS. MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC MAY 
ATTEND VIA TELECONFERENCE/VIDEO BY EMAILING EAINSWORTH@
CITY.JACKSON.MS.US  TO REGISTER PRIOR TO OCTOBER 18, 2023.  

WITNESS my signature this 28th day of September 2023. 

/s/Ester L. Ainsworth 
Zoning Administrator 
City  of J ac k s on,  M is s is s ippi 

10 / 5 / 2 3 ,  10 / 19 / 2 3

LEG A L

A d v er tisement f or  RF Q

RF Q  2023-03 Title Ener g y  Sa v ing s Per f or ma nce Contr a cting  Ser v ices 

Electronic RFQ proposals for the above RFQ will be received by the Board 
of Trustees of the Jackson Public School District, in the Business Offi ce, 662 
S outh  P res ident S treet,  J ac k s on,  M is s is s ippi,  until  10 : 0 0  A . M .  ( L oc al  P rev ail ing 
T ime) ,  N ov emb er 0 2 ,  2 0 2 3  at w h ic h  time and pl ac e th ey  w il l  b e pub l ic l y  opened 
and read al oud.  T h e B oard of T rus tees  res erv es  th e righ t to rej ec t any  and al l  
RFQs, to waive informalities, and to withhold the acceptance of any RFQ if ap-
proved for forty-fi ve calendar days from the date RFQs are opened.

There are two (2) options in which RFQ proposals may be obtained. Down-
l oad from Central  B idding w eb s ite at w w w . c entral b idding. c om for a s mal l  fee of 
$ 4 9 . 9 9  or v is it J P S D  w eb s ite at w w w . j ac k s on. k 12 . ms . us  and dow nl oad.  V en-
dors  mus t b e regis tered w ith  Central  B idding in order to el ec tronic al l y  upl oad 
RFQs proposals at no cost. For any questions concerning the process, or how 
to regis ter,  pl eas e c ontac t Central  B idding at 2 2 5 - 8 10 - 4 8 14 .

10 / 19 / 2 3 ,  10 / 2 6 / 2 3
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C L ASSIFIE D

LEG A L

10 / 19 / 2 3 ,  10 / 2 6 / 2 3 ,  11/ 2 / 2 0 2 3

LEG A L

10 / 19 / 2 3 ,  10 / 2 6 / 2 3 ,  11/ 2 / 2 0 2 3

LEG A L

10 / 19 / 2 3 ,  10 / 2 6 / 2 3 ,  11/ 2 / 2 0 2 3

LEG A L

10 / 19 / 2 3 ,  10 / 2 6 / 2 3 ,  11/ 2 / 2 0 2 3
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 PICK UP

THE MISSISSIPPI LINK
AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

J A C K S O N
BULLY’S RESTAURANT 
3 118  Liv ing st o n R o a d
CASH & CARRY
C a pit o l St r eet   a nd Mo num ent  St r eet
CITY HALL
219  S Pr esident  St
GARRETT OFFICE COMPLEX
26 5 9  Liv ing st o n R o a d
DOLLAR GENERAL
3 9 5 7 N o r t hv iew D r  ( N o r t h J a c kso n)
DOLLAR GENERAL  
203 0 N  Siwell R d
DOLLAR GENERAL  
43 3 1 H ig hwa y 8 0W
DOLLAR GENERAL 
5 9 9 0 Medg a r  E v er s B lv d
DOLLAR GENERAL  
1214 C a pit o l St  ( D o wnt o wn J a c kso n)
DOLLAR GENERAL
3 04 B r ia r wo o d D r
DOLLAR GENERAL 
28 5 5  Mc D o well R d
DOLLAR GENERAL 
104 Ter r y R d
J & A FUEL STORES
3 249  Medg a r  E v er s  B lv d.
LIBERTY BANK AND TRUST
23 25  Liv ing st o n R d.
MCDADE’S  MARKET
N o r t hside D r iv e
MCDADE’S  MARKET #2
6 5 3  D uling  A v enue
PICADILLY CAFETERIA
J a c kso n Medic a l Ma ll 
3 5 0 W  W o o dr o w W ilso n A v enue
SHELL FOOD MART
5 49 2 W a t kins D r iv e

SPORTS MEDICINE
Fortifi cation and I-55
MURPHY USA
6 3 9 4 R idg ewo o d R d ( N o r t h J a c kso n)
REVELL ACE HARDWARE
Ter r y R d ( So ut h J a c kso n)
WALGREENS 
3 8 0 W .  W o o dr o w W ilso n A v e

C A N T O N
A & I
716 Roby Street - anton, MS
B & B
702 est orth Street - anton, MS
BOUTIQUE STORE
3355 orth Liberty - anton, MS
BULLY’S STORE

hurch Street - anton, MS
COMMUNITY MART
743 Ruby Street - anton, MS
FRYER LANE GROCERY
Martin Luther ing Drive - anton, MS
HAMLIN FLORAL DESIGN
285 Peace Street - anton, MS
JOE’S SANDWICH & GROCERY
507 hurch Street - anton, MS
K & K ONE STOP
110 est Fulton Street - anton, MS
LACY’S INSURANCE
421 Peace Street - anton, MS
SOUL SET BARBER SHOP
257 Peace Street - anton, MS
TRAILER PARK GROCERY
22 estside Drive - anton, MS

B Y R A M
DOLLAR GENERAL
125  Swing ing  B r idg e  D r .
HAVIOR’S AUTO CARE
5495 I-55 South Frontage Road 

VOWELL’S  MARKET PLACE
5 777 Ter r y R o a d
CITY HALL
Ter r y  R o a d

C L I N T O N
DOLLAR GENERAL
807 Berkshire St - linton, MS

T E R R Y
SERVICE STATION 
a t  E x it  78
CITY HALL 
W est   C unning ha m   A v enue

R A Y M O N D
HINDS COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
WELCOME CENTER
5 05  E .  Ma in St r eet
SUNFLOWER GROCERY 
122 Old Port ibson Street, 
Raymond, MS
LOVE FOOD MART 
120 . Main Street, 
Raymond, MS
RAYMOND PUBLIC LIBRARY  
126 . ourt Street, Raymond, MS 
RAYMOND CITY HALL
110 ourtyard S uare, Raymond
RAYMOND COURTHOUSE 

U T I C A
HUBBARD’S TRUCK STOP
Mississippi H wy 18
PITT STOP 
101 H wy 18  &  27

B O L T O N
BOLTON LIBRARY
BOLTON CITY HALL

Sudoku
The challenge is to fill every row across, every column down, and every 
3x3 box with the digits 1 through 9. Each 1 through 9 digit must appear 
only once in each row across, each column down, and each 3x3 box.

© Feature Exchange

Sudoku Solution

© Feature Exchange
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I recently com-
pleted a training 
on my job for 
college faculty 
members that be-
gan in fall 2 02 2 
and concluded a 

few days ago. The training felt 
like I was back in school all over 
again working towards another 
college degree. I am happy and 
relieved that it is over to say the 
least.

The training was often in-
tense and tedious throughout 
the process, yet it proved to be 
very rewarding and benefi cial 
for my career. I learned so much 
about recent research and how 
to apply it in my career. O ne of 
the tools that I found to be the 
most interesting was an assess-
ment strategy simply referred to 
as “Stop, Start and C ontinue,” 
column. 

W hat is the Stop, Start and 
C ontinue column?  The three-
category column is an assess-
ment tool that can be utilized by 
anyone like your colleagues, cli-
ents, students, customers, etc. to 
evaluate your performance, etc.

Further, this column is de-
signed to help determine what 
you can improve upon in vari-
ous types of environments, re-
lationships, etc. The Stop, Start 
and C ontinue column can be 
used in a classroom setting with 
educators and students, coaches 
and team players, pastors and 
church members ( ummm, prob-
ably should think twice about 
using this in church) , supervi-
sors and employees in most 
businesses and careers, par-
ents, and children ( our children 
would probably turn this into an 
essay assignment) , and this tool 
can also serve as a conversation 
starter for married couples.

The composition of this col-
umn does not have to be any-
thing fancy. You can either 
write or type out the three 
words, grab some pens and start 
writing. E ach topic category al-
lows you and your spouse to be 
transparent and honest based on 
your feelings, experience, etc.

In the instance of complet-
ing this column regarding your 
spouse, each category is unique 
in the fact that it allows you to 
identify both the positives and 
the improvement areas that can 
be made… improvement areas 
is a nice way of avoiding us-
ing the word negatives, and it 
helps avoid utilizing the fol-
lowing statements:  “I don’t like 
this about you,” “You get on 
my nerves when you… ,” “I am 
so tired of you doing… ,” “You 
really make me sick when… ,” 
“I hate when you,” “You al-
ways… ,” “You… .” “You… ,” 
and, well, I think you get the 
point.

This column can possibly 
be completed without neces-
sarily pointing fi ngers, engag-
ing in gas lighting, might help 

avoid a nasty argument, and 
most importantly it can lead to 
a meaningful and productive 
conversation between you and 
your spouse. The wonderful 
part about applying this assess-
ment tool in marriage is that you 
are not limited in what you can 
share. In other words, you can 
write anything down rom fi -
nances to sex to cooking. 

W hat does each category top-
ic represent or symbolize:  Stop, 
Start and C ontinue?  The follow-
ing is a simple breakdown of 
what each category represents.

Stop – Identify what you 
would like your partner to stop 
doing in your marriage. E x-
amples:  wife may write – don’t 
leave the toilet seat up or don’t 
walk on the carpet in your shoes 
or don’t kiss me until you’ve 
brushed your teeth and gargle…
husband may write the follow-
ing for stop – don’t disturb me 
when football is on especially 
when the C owboys and/ or Forty-
Niners are playing, don’t push 
me out to the rooftop ( Proverbs 
2 1 : 9 states:  Better to dwell in 
a corner of a housetop than in 
a house shared with a conten-
tious [ nagging]  woman.) … I of-
ten joke about who or what led 
D avid to the rooftop… I’m just 
saying…

Start – Identify what you 
would like for your spouse to 
start doing in the marriage. 
E xamples:  wife may say write, 
show me affection, express 
gratitude, etc;  a husband, on the 
other hand, may write, cook, 
or initiate sex ( remember hus-
bands, foreplay begins before 
going into the bedroom – like 
how you communicate with 
your wife, helping her with 
chores, respecting her, wooing 
her, it’s hard for wives to initi-
ate lovemaking when you’re not 
making love to them throughout 
the day or week… hello)

Continue – Identify what 
you would like for your spouse 
to continue doing in your mar-
riage. E xamples:  wife may 
write, take out the trash, help 
with children, and a husband 
may write continue supporting 
me.

In conclusion, I think it would 
be both un and benefi cial or 
you and your spouse to com-
plete this column together. You 
should light some candles, turn 
on some woo-woo music like 
L uther V andross, and identify 
what you both would like to 
stop, start, and continue in your 
marriage. 

C o ntact D r. L aS hund a C al -
v ert f o r s p eak i ng engagem ents  
( m o ti v ati o nal ,  m i ni s teri ng,  
m arri age co uns el i ng,  w o rk -
s ho p s , s em i nars  and co nf er-
ences ) . M arri age M i ni s try :  
T he R es to rati o n C hurch, S ui te 
H , J ack s o n, M S . 3 9 2 0 6 , I ns -
tagram :  l ets s tay 2 gether4 ev er 
( D r. L aS hund a C al v ert)  Face-
b o o k :  D r. L aS hund a C al v ert 
Em ai l : l et s s ta y t o gether4 e v a @
gm ai l . co m  o r cal l  6 0 1 - 8 7 4 - 6 1 7 6 .

www.mississippilink.com
GET YOUR CURRENT NEWS AND WATCH AP VIDEOS ONLINE AT:

Stop, 
Start and 
Continue

House Republicans cannot 
elect a leader amidst their 

own chaos and turmoil

O c t o b e r 
3 , 2 0 2 3 , was 
G r o u n d h o g 
D ay in the U .S. 
House of R epre-
sentatives. The 
R epublican C au-

cus voted to remove K evin Mc-
C arthy ( R -C A-2 0 )  as Speaker of 
the House just nine months after 
electing him to the position in a 
saga that spanned four days and 
1 5  ballots. W e have in place a 
Speaker Pro Tempore who lacks 
the full powers of a speaker duly 
elected by their C ongressional 
peers.

The last few days have 
wrought public jockeying for 
support, not-so-public cam-
paigns to sabotage, and various 
displays of what can be described 
as many members attempting to 
make headlines instead of head-
way. 

In the interim, the House is 
unable to conduct any legislative 
business. W e’re unable to pass a 
resolution disavowing the hor-
rifi c attack in Israel, nor can we 
send much-needed military and 

humanitarian aid to our allies 
and partners fi ghting or democ-
racy in E urope and the Middle 
E ast. The government funding 
deadline of November 1 7 th is 
fast approaching, and we’re par-
alyzed, unable to advance leg-
islation to keep the government 
running. Instead of legislating, 
we are wasting time waiting for 
the R epublican majority to de-
cide how to govern. 

There is, of course, the fear 
that this will not be resolved 
quickly.

I think of Massachusetts 
C ongressman Nathaniel Banks, 
whose assent to the speakership 
took over two months and 1 3 3  
ballots in 1 8 5 5 . The situation 
became so dire that the House 
passed a plurality resolution to 
lower the threshold from a ma-
jority of votes, meaning which-
ever candidate received the most 
votes in the speakership election 
would be declared the winner.

The current situation we fi nd 
ourselves in may not be unprec-
edented, but it is troubling, none-
theless. 

It is unconscionable that the 
R epublican majority refuses 
to put people over politics and 

work together and with Minority 
eader akeem Je ries to fi nd 

a solution that would allow this 
august body to continue our im-
portant work.

Time and again, the R epub-
lican majority has been able to 
rely on House D emocrats to 
keep this country moving for-
ward. W e joined them to avoid a 
manufactured crisis of their own 
doing in what would have been 
a catastrophic default on our 
national debt in J une. J ust two 
weeks ago we provided a major-
ity of the votes to prevent a gov-
ernment shutdown. 

The common denominator 
in each of these scenarios, in-
cluding the current battle for 
the speakership, is that extreme 
MAGA R epublicans wreaked 
them. They have made it a habit 
to hold the country hostage when 
they do not get their way. W e 
saw it on J anuary 6 , 2 0 2 1 , and 
again in the continuous baseless 
impeachment inquiries into the 
Biden family instead of focus-
ing on the needs of the American 
people. Nero lives in infamy for 
“fi ddling while ome burned,” 
and the R epublican majority of 
the 1 1 8 th C ongress is running a 

dangerous risk of carrying on his 
legacy. 

A bipartisan way forward is 
the salve we need to heal this 
fractious political system. A 
government shutdown would 
cause incalculable harm to the 
American people. Millions of 
mothers and children on W IC  
who depend on this lifeline will 
be put at risk. Millions of fed-
eral employees will be unable 
to provide for their families ad-
equately, and countless service 
members will be forced to work 
without pay. 

After the plight of the C O -
V ID -1 9  pandemic, the Ameri-
can people are looking to their 
elected representation to provide 
stability and continue to forge a 
path toward an equitable recov-
ery. O ur allies in U kraine and 
Israel are looking to us to keep 
our word and continue to support 
their sovereignty. The national 
security implications alone are 
too great to allow this situation 
to continue haphazardly.

L eader J effries has extended 
a helpful hand. House R epubli-
cans should reject the poisonous 
MAGA extremists within their 
caucus and take it.

Sometimes in 
life if you stay 
the course and 
don’t rock the 
boat, you will be 
rewarded. You 
say enough to 

get noticed and you wait your 
turn, then maybe you will get 
your turn. 

W e are all dealt different 
hands in life. Some start out 
average and end up amazing. 
W e make lemonade out of the 
lemons we may receive. W e 
are consistent in our work, 
and we get along with others. 

Some would say that de-
scribes R epublican R epresen-
tative Steve Scalise from L ou-
isiana. Scalise is the House 
Majority L eader. W ith K evin 
McC arthy ousted as Speaker 
of the House, Scalise seemed 
to be the logical choice to take 
over. 

It didn’t work out that way 
and he bowed out of consid-
eration because he realized 
he couldn’t get the necessary 
votes for full consideration 
and wasn’t willing to make all 
the concessions that McC ar-

thy made. That is my opinion. 
R epresentative J im J ordan 

from O hio, a fellow R epub-
lican, is now being consid-
ered. He is going to run into 
the same problem as Scalise 
did. It appears at this moment 
that he won’t be able to get the 
votes either. 

W ithout much argument or 
debate, you can safely say that 
the R epublican majority in the 
House is a collective embar-
rassment to the country. They 
are running on fumes with no 
gas station in sight. 

Factions within the party 
have become obsessed and 
consumed with power. They 
are putting their personal 
needs before the needs of the 
country. As a result, the House 
is at a stalemate and can’t con-
duct the nation’s business. 

W hat are the realistic 
chances of J ordan becoming 
the next speaker?  W e know 
that former president Trump 
has endorsed him. Trump is 
facing indictments and has 
legal woes facing him. Mod-
erate R epublicans don’t care 
for him and what he repre-
sents. His legal troubles have 
“trumped” any clout that he 
has according to many mem-

bers of the GO P. 
If R epresentative J ordan 

can’t get the votes, then who 
will be the alternative?  W ill 
we see a second coming of 
K evin McC arthy?  This will 
only add to the circus-like 
atmosphere created by the 
R epublicans. Frank L untz, 
pollster and communications 
strategist, calls McC arthy a 
good man. 

Another possibility is to 
keep North C arolina R epub-
lican Patrick McHenry and 
give him additional powers in 
his role as speaker pro tem-
pore. However R epresenta-
tive Z ach Nunn, R epublican 
from Iowa, said, “W e are in 
uncharted waters, but it’s also 
very clear we do not want to 
have a speaker pro tempore 
who is leading policy.” 

O n the other side of the is-
sue is Arkansas R epresen-
tative Steve W omack who 
favors giving McHenry ad-
ditional powers. Both have 
made good points so we will 
see if these options gain some 
traction. 

O ld school R epublicans like 
Mitt R omney are wonder-
ing what is happening to the 
GO P. C ritics believe some R e-

publicans will leave the party 
and become Independents and 
some may even become D em-
ocrats. O h my!  

If you are a member of the 
R epublican Party, please send 
your representative a message 
about working for America 
and not against it. W e are los-
ing our standing in the world 
because of this speaker confu-
sion. 

R epublicans, have you no 
shame?  Has the bar of democ-
racy and fairness dropped so 
low for you?  C an you get your 
act together?  

So, in the coming days, we 
will see if the turmoil sub-
sides, and they come to their 
senses. R epublicans of long-
standing don’t recognize this 
new group of men and women 
who use the GO P brand. 

W e the people are watch-
ing this unfold right in front 
of our political eyes. D on’t 
you care about the history of 
your party?  O r maybe you 
don’t know the history of your 
party. 

W ell, come out of this po-
litical nightmare and get back 
to governing the country. You 
do know that’s why you are 
there, don’t you?  

A time
for bipartisanship

O PINIO N

By James B. Ewers Jr.
P r esid ent E mer itus
Teen Mentor ing  Committee of  O hio
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 By Rep. James E. Clyburn
D - S. C. ,  Chair man,  D emocr atic 
F aith W or king  G r oup By LaShunda Calvert, Ph.D.

Tips f or  a G ood  Mar r iag e



The D epartment of E lectri-
cal and C omputer E ngineer-
ing and C omputer Science 
in J ackson State U niversity’s 
C ollege of Science, E ngineer-
ing, and Technology ( C SE T)  
received a $ 1 6 ,0 0 0  grant 
f rom State Farm Insurance 
C ompany. 

“By championing IT pro-
grams at Historically Black 
C olleges and U niversi-
ties, State Farm lays the 
groundwork for a powerful 
synergy between education, 
technology, and inclusive 
growth,” said J hay D avis, as-
sociate director of enterprise 
technology for State Farm. “W e 
applaud J ackson State U niver-
sity for embracing these op-
portunities.”  

The grant was given to the 
department by the insurance 
company to support the C om-
puter Science and Professional 
D evelopment program. Part-
nerships such as these are re-
defi ning the uture o  technol-
ogy industries and helping to 

pave the way for lasting posi-
tive change. 

“Many of our agents are 
alum of this very school and 
launched their careers with the 
same education these students 
are receiving,” said L orraine 
Muhammad, technology man-
ager for State Farm. “There 

is proof that J ackson State is 
ensuring that students are pre-
pared to meet the demands of 
the computer science fi eld in 
study and work.” 

The C omputer Science C a-
reer and Professional D evel-
opment program will allow 
students majoring in computer 

sciences to further develop the 
technical, professional, and 
soft skills required to secure 
obs in the technology fi eld. 

“This contribution shows 
that State Farm shares the 
vision of J ackson State and 
C SE T when it comes to grow-
ing and developing a techno-

logically advanced environ-
ment for learning so that our 
students can become leaders 
and impact the technology ad-
vancement in Mississippi and 
the nation,” shared R amzi K af-
oury, associate dean for C SE T. 

The program will provide 
access to additional curricu-
lum, workshops, and resources 
to provide them with oppor-
tunities to enhance skill sets 
identifi ed as necessary or suc-
cess in the fi eld. 

“W ith this seed funding, 
we’re able to build co-curric-
ular activity that allows us to 
continue the offerings that we 
afford to our students. W e’re 
so grateful for this partnership 
and this particular program 
because it fi ts nicely with our 
strategic plan. It’s elevating 
academic prominence and stu-
dent success,” explained J ac-
queline J ackson, Ph.D ., in-
terim department chair of 
E lectrical and C omputer E n-
gineering and C omputer Sci-
ence. 

The professional develop-

ment program will provide 
three main activities. First, 
introducing technical skill de-
velopment in J ava and Amazon 
W eb Services ( AW S)  program 
participants to object-oriented 
concepts, terminology, and 
syntax through hands-on ac-
tivities. Students will be pro-
vided unding to take certifi ca-
tion exams in each respective 
area. 

The second activity will aid 
students in navigating the in-
terview process. Students will 
practice interviewing with an 
interview streaming platform 
and participate in live behav-
ioral mock interviews, techni-
cal mock interview workshops, 
and whiteboard exercises. This 
activity aims to ensure that 
students develop skills to tell 
their story effectively. 

L astly, students will have 
the opportunity to attend 
workshops on effective com-
munication, time and project 
management, emotional intel-
ligence and empathy. 

The Hinds C ommunity C ol-
lege Foundation recognized 
2 0 2 3 -2 0 2 4  scholarship recipi-
ents, donors and other honor-
ees at a reception on Sept. 2 2  at 
the Muse C enter on the R ankin 
C ampus. 

The Hinds C ommunity C ol-
lege Foundation will award 
more than 8 0 0  scholarships 
during the 2 0 2 3 -2 0 2 4  academ-
ic year. The deadline to apply 
for a scholarship for fall 2 0 2 4  
( academic year 2 0 2 4 -2 0 2 5 ) , 
is Feb. 1 5 , 2 0 2 4 . For more in-
formation, visit www.hindscc.
edu. 

Nissan believes in 
the power of education.

Celebrating 
20 years of service 
in the Greater 
Jackson Area.
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JSU’s College of Science, Engineering, and 
Technology receives $16,000 grant from State Farm 

Hinds CC honors Foundation scholarship recipients 

E D U C ATIO N

Among those being recognized 
were Javon Bridges of Yazoo 
City, second from left, and 
Brenyetta McGee of Jackson, 
third from left, who received the 
CareSource Nursing Scholar-
ship. With them were Richard 
Roberson of Jackson, left, and 
Raenica Phillips of Meridian, 
right. 

Among those being recognized were, front from left, Teryn Winn of Jackson, Shymaya Dixon of Utica, Kearial Bracey of Clinton,  Rylee Sojourner of Brandon; sixth from left, Angel White of Jackson, Steven Maddox 
of Brandon, Brooklin Potee of Ridgeland, Alyssa Oates of Pisgah, Ashton O’Bryan of Raymond, Christopher Palmer of Brandon; back row, Marcell Jones of Jackson and Amber Tate of Flowood, all of whom received 
the rustmar  ational an  cholarship  ith them is canlon Minton, front row, fi fth from left  

The Mississippi Link N ew sw ir e
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BOOK REVIEW:
ACTIVATE YOUR 
GREATNESS
BY ALEX TOUSSAINT
C.2023, HENRY HOLT
$27.99  •  246 PAGES

It was all about the balance. 
You didn’t think of it that way, 
though.

All you were interested in 
was riding your bike with the 
big kids, pedaling without train-
ing wheels and without an adult 
holding you up. You got a lot of 
skinned knees, but you could see 
the goal and one day, zoom, you 
rode that bike all by yourself. So 
now read “Activate Your Great-
ness” by le  Toussaint and fi nd 
that determination again.

He had what seemed like a 

privileged life.
The son of Haitian immi-

grants, Alex Toussaint grew up 
in a stable, middle-class house-
hold with both parents involved 
in his upbringing and with edu-
cation in the forefront. Alas, 
Toussaint fell in with the wrong 
crowd as a pre-teen, and his fa-
ther, who was disabled by then, 
was unable to claw the boy back 
himself.

Because of that, Toussaint was 
sent to “a military school in the 
middle of Nowhere, Missouri...” 
and it made him hate his father. 
Still, he grew there, and learned, 

but he eventually decided to 
make the school expel him – 
which landed him back under 
his father’s thumb. He was ac-
cepted at college, but he quit 
that, too. After another battle 
with his dad, Toussaint stormed 
out of his parents’ house to stay 
with a friend until another friend 
offered him a job at a “new com-
pany” called Flywheel.

Intrigued by the stationary 
bikes and spinning classes, 
Toussaint began to dream. He 
studied the classes and instruc-
tors, taught himself things he 
fi gured were important, and he 

asked for a job as a spinning 
class instructor. From there, he 
was noticed by an up-and-com-
ing business called Peleton...

To succeed, says Toussaint, 
“re uires confi dence.” It means 
being “comfortable with... fail-
ing.” Success is knowing how 
“to turn your pain into power.” 
It’s being grateful for things big 
and small, seeing yourself as 
you hope to be, being unabash-
edly authentic, and knowing 
how to tame distractions.

“And once we glow internal-
ly,” Toussaint says, “we start to 
shine externally. It is impossible 

to ignore.”
Sometimes, when everything 

is in pieces around your feet, 
you just need to take a deep 
breath and remember that it’s all 
about the hustle. “Activate Your 
Greatness” is a great example.

From mistakes to milestones, 
author Alex Toussaint tells a 
dual story that readers will fi nd 
quite interesting. First, he of-
ers his own memoir, fi lled with 

bootstrap-pulling and deter-
mination, but also a nod to the 
“angels” who gave him a boost 
along the way. Surely, this hap-
pens all the time but Toussaint 

makes it feel fresh, exciting, and 
unique.

The other, much smaller part 
of this book is a memoir of a 
business. Still a Peleton instruc-
tor, Toussaint was there at the 
launch and he writes about how 
he does his job. This will be of 
particular interest to anyone 
fascinated by an unusual work-
place.

If you want a different kind of 
memoir that brings advice along 
for the ride, this book could be 
what you’re looking for. Find 
“Activate Your Greatness” and 
put the pedal to your mettle.

By Terri Schlichenmeyer
Columnist
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W RTM-F M 100.5 F M, J A CKSON’ S SOU L, 
RHY THM A ND  BLU ES A ND  SOU THERN 
SOU L STA TION PLA Y ING  MORE 
V A RIETY , LESS TA LK A ND  THE MU SIC 
A D U LTS W A NT TO HEA R!  

Paid for by friends of Zack Wallace
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J SU  has only played 1  home 
game so far this season, so it 
seems fi tting homecoming was 
last week. ,  people wit-
nessed Jackson State lose their 
homecoming game to labama 
State,  to . The ornets 
got revenge on J SU  for ruining 
their homecoming last season.  

ter the game, there was 
the “e change” between la-
bama State head coach d-
die obinson Jr. and then JS  
head coach eion Sanders. t 
the press con erence, obinson 
Jr. said, “ e ain t S  and 
I m S ”.  That press con-
erence lead to memes, tshirts, 

songs, etc all being created 
rom those simple words.  

Saturday, some o  the sup-
port sta  or the labama 
State ornets, wore parapher-
nalia with the phrase, “I am 
S ” on it.

Jackson State de eated la-
bama State last year,  to  on 

labama State s homecoming. 
oach ddie obinson also 

stated last year, that he hoped 
to play Jackson State this year 
or their homecoming. e got 

his wish and he won.
Turnovers and penalties lead 

to JS s demise. JS  umbled 
 times stopping potential 

scoring drives. JS  was pe-
nali ed  times or  yards. 

hile that doesn t seem earth 
shattering, the timing of the 
penalites were. Jackson State s 
de ense intercepted labama 
State twice. ama St took ad-
vantage o  the turnovers be-
cause it o ten times gave them 
a short fi eld.

uarterback Jason rown 
completed  o   passes or 

 yards with no touchdowns 
or interceptions. e was also 

sacked twice. retty good 
numbers or the day.

Jacobian organ came in as 
uarterback, but his role was 

merely to be a runner in short 
yardage. organ ran  times 
or  yards with  touchdown.  

ensively, the Tigers  num-
bers looked good, however the 
turnovers killed the drives. 

rown s  yards to go along 
with the  yards rushing on 
the ground, seemed like a win-
ning combination.

labama State umped out 
to a -  fi rst uarter lead. The 

ornets were having early suc-
cess running the ball and put-
ting the de ense on its heels. 
JS  would tighten up de en-
sively and the o ense put two 
scoring drives together. Jack-
son State managed to tie the 
game at  by hal time.

In the second hal , the or-
nets would get back to their 
running game. unningback 

arcus arris II and uarter-
back amon Stewart scored 
rushing touchdowns. Those 
touchdowns put labama State 
up  to . Stewart didn t 
have a stellar passing game. e 
completed  o   passes or  
yards with  interception. e 
carried the ball  times or  
yards with  touchdown.

Jackson State s Irv ulligan 
was in ured in the game. ul-
ligan is the S s leading 
rusher with  yard on the 
season thus ar with  touch-
downs in seven games averag-
ing .  yards per carry.

Jackson State would rally in 
the ourth uarter.  two yard 
run by esmond oultrie, who 
replaced ulligan, cut the lead 
to  to . Jackson State ailed 
at the two point conversion at-
tempt. The de ense would sti -
en up and orce labama State 

to punt the ball.
Jackson State got the ball 

with no timeouts with the clock 
ticking. rown and Jacobian 

organ tagged team to get 
Jackson State to within scoring 
position.

ter seemingly the last play 
o  the game, labama State 
rushed the fi eld. owever, the 
re s reset the game clock to  
seconds giving JS  one last 
play. rown drops back, looks, 
scrambles and fi res into the en-
d one. Incomplete.

ornet ans erupt and Tiger 
nation was distraught. inal 
score  ama State  JS  .

e t up or Jackson State is a 
trip to Itta bena to play issis-
sippi alley State. alley de-
eated rkansas ine lu  last 

Saturday or their homecoming 
 to . The win was the fi rst 

one or alley this season.
Jackson State alls to -  

and third place in the ast. It 
appears the Tigers won t be a 
three peat S  champion 
this season.

By Tim Ward
Spor ts W r iter

S TS

Tigers stung by Alabama Hornets
at JSU homecoming

JSU Tiger nation                                                                                                                                                                                       PHOTOS BY TIM WARD

Jason BrownJSU Alumni Cheerleaders

JSU Cheerleaders

Jacobian Morgan

Desmond Moultrie

Head Coach TC Taylor
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